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Ie The Twenty First Annual Student fact Book provides information about students enrolled 
for the fall Quarter 1997 and degrees awarded durin~ 1996-97. Longitudinal information 
I is provided for the last six years. On October 1 ,Wright State celebrated the Thirtieth anniversary ofbeing desi~ated as a university. Some comparable data for 1967-1997 
are contained in the highlights below. 
I 
I 
Total enrollment is 16,033 
(Enrollment in 1967 was 5,704) 
I 
15,332 on the Main Campus 
729 on the Lake Campus 
Undergraduate enrollment is 11,877 
Graduate enrollment is 3,673 
Professional enrollment is 483 
I 74% of the students are undergraduates 
(Undergraduates were 91% in 1967 ) 
I 26% of the students are Graduate I Professional (Master's Students were 9% in 1967, no professional or doctoral) 
65% of all students are full time. 




• Graduates 31% 





Women are in the majority accounting for 56% of the enrollment 

(In 1967 women accounted for 41% of the enrollment) 

I, 
57% of all students are from the local counties of Montgomery, Greene 
Clarke and Miami 
(In 1967, 95% of the students came from these counties) 
· 47% of the entering freshmen are from these counties 
2,125 students live in campus housing 
~', 2,062 minority students account for 13% of the enrollment 
! African American enrollment is 1,492, the highest in the University's history 
e 
 Average age of all students is 26.4 years 
• Undergraduate 23.8 years . Graduate 33.7 years 
12% of all undergraduates have all of their classes in the 
-evening (4:00 p.m. or later) 
40% of all undergraduates have both day and evening classes 
18% of all graduate students have both day and evening classes 
Undergraduate grade point average is 2.818 and has remained constant 
for the past II years 
2,862 degrees were granted during 1996-97 
v 
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I All Students I 
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Univ. Div. Students 
Freshmen 
Seniors 





College of Liberal Arts 
Attend Evening Only 
College of Business & Admin 
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o 5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 
Number of StudentsE•. 	·Attended Spring or Summer Quarter 1997 




25+ Years of Age 




Attend Evening Only 
Full-Time Students 
Male Students 
College of Education & H.S. 
New Students 
Non-Degree Students 
College of Business & Admin 
Professional Students 
Retuming Students** 
College of Egr & CS 
Special Graduate Students 
School of Medicine 
College of Science & Math 
African American Students 
International Students 
College of Liberal Arts 
College of Nursing & Health 
Ph.D. Students 











o 	 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 
Number of Students 
*Attended Spring or Summer Quarter 1997 
**Atterided Prior to Spring or Summer Quarter 1997 
~ 
Student Enrollment • 
'. Undergraduate Students Continuing A. . Returning B Transfer D Total M<n Women IolaI M<n Women IolaI M<n Women IolaI M<n Women 
f 
Freshman 
Full Time 403 466 869 28 27 55 962 1,194 2,156 82 100 182 1,475 1,787 3,262 
Part Time 119 120 239 50 49 99 117 183 300 55 68 123 341 420 761 
,~~~~ '-' -: ~ ,c-;~2~ ..~ 1~10~: 'If 16,i 154 ·l,O?!;- fi7i: 2;~56 _ ,., i,~i§: ?~~II;r; 4,023 
Sopbomorer Full Time 659 847 1,506 39 28 67 2 3 91 116 207 791 992 1,783 
Part Time 99 141 240 42 32 74 o o o 17 36 53 158 209 367 
~~~,~n:::~~'-" ".\7Sii.~'i~8s< >i,7~ ,u'81 .'~O:~::· 141 2 3 '):-:::i:'?!~~:~_; <::{;J.~i: ~Z;;~J,i~~!(Z/ L~':t~~4~A)-~;f~hl~i~1Zi~X: 
Junior 
Full Time 599 720 1,319 27 28 55 65 100 165 691 848 1,539 
Part Time 137 157 294 38 56 94 26 52 78 201 265 466 
~r 84, ;149 "91,, ',;?!5i;:,?~4f ,,::;8~,~;it::J <2;005( ;~:~r ,', 
Full Time 909 1,134 2,043 22 24 46 17 32 49 948 1,190 2,138 
Part Time 478 482 960 85 73 158 
;j~~f\,~ >' -- ~_J.~_~J:~::2';§1§; _-:~~'~~~i~"-~~ilii~73j:;' :;;~i!j~0' ';hlg~-_'"" 
f 
Unclassified 
Full Time 8 21 29 1 12 13 3 6 9 12 39 51 
Part Time 62 66 55 57 112 45 
Total 
Full Time 2,578 3,188 5,766 117 119 236 964 1,195 2,159 258 354 612 3,917 4,856 8,773 
Part Time 8959661,861 270267 537 117183 300 172 234 406 1,4541,650 3,104 
m:~~I~~%~~ii4:'~;~~1lY:i~f~~%~4iI~l1fm11it~1!f~~8~1~~1]f~~3~i8}:.ffi~~m~~tw~ 
Graduate Students 
Continuing A Returning B New E Transfer 	 Total 
I 
Mj':.n ~ J:.QW. Mm :IDuiwl IOJIlI Me.n ~ll J.9h!.l M<n Women :r..w Women J:01.J 
Master's 
Full Time 307 370 677 9 17 26 174 160 334 490 547 1.037 
Part Time 524 946 1,470 84 182 266 145 246 391 753 
;~·~~l:i;;&f~;~i,.'~ri,; f!;ii~ 'i;1~7<,:;.g3i' ;i~~);9:;. jj9 
Special Grad 
Full Time o o o o o o 2 2 
13 105 118 
',i~:"';;::4OS, jIit' 
Professional 
Full Time 158 207 365 2 1 3 47 66 113 207 274 481 
Part Time 1 1 2 o o o o 0 o 1 1 2
1 .,:159, ,2OS J67 2 1, l 41 66 113 M'g ,,"21~:' ','~ 
Doctoral 
Full Time 	 60 19 79 2 10 10 20 72 29 101 
15 7 22 7 1 2 18 31f' ~~T]~~ 	 101"<'L7§:-:- . ·26 ,9 11 22 	 132 
Total 
Full Time 525 597 1,122 13 19 34 231 236 467 	 769 852 1,621t Part Time 579 1,039 1,618 107 299 304 159 352 511 845 1,690 ~,5!5
• 
v';?i:~~f : ., -~,10~ j~~,~. ,_,'.~n~9;- ':';j,20" 318 338 390"588, "'918 	 -T-?"" '~"F')l~i4}~ .-,,;-~~..:/': ;:. ':"::4;~~6 
GRANDTQTAL 
6,888 130 138 268 1,195 1,431 2,626 258 354 612 4,686 5,708 10,394 
3,479 377 566 943 276 535 811 172 234 406 2,299 3,340 5,639 
507., 704 1,211 1,,.?1 1.9~~; }.43,7 430,,588 ;;i;~18}~98§ 9.~~~:-: 36,033 
.. Includes degree and !'Ion degree o First time enrollment at wsu -attended another college or university 
A attended Spring or Summer 1997 E First time enrollment as a graduate I professinal student at WSU • 
B attended prior to Spring or Summer 1997 • includes students who attended WSU as undergraduates 
C First time enrollment at WSU did not attend any other colJege or university 
l 	 4 
Degree Students 

Entrance Status By Classification 

Freshman 
New Transfer Continuing Returning* Readmitted** Total2230 216 
 1041 51 
 50
Direct from High School 2067 3588 

Not Direct from High School ill 

Total First Time Freshmen 2230 

Sophomore 3 260 1735 72 51 2121 

Junior 0 242 1607 62 80 1991 

Senior 0 115 2994 104 96 3309 





Maste~s 537 1975 84 95 2691 

Doctoral 22 10 I 4 5 132 

Professional ill Q ill ~ Q <!B.l 

;r~~~~fiH~I fit~~fftt~i~iKS.i~I~~t~fS!Ji,ij~iI~~M~~!?~jl~::~§81ii.;3IT!~1f1f;f~1WI:~2~!~i1.W}?;ij'lt~it'4!1:]-
• Attended Spring or Summer 1997 





By Student Major 

Undergraduate Graduate Total 
Business and Administration 1299 585 1884 

Education and Human Services 932 1077 2009 





Liberal Arts 1648 219 1867 

Medicine 382 382 

Nursing & Health 428 218 646 

Professional Psychology III III 

Science and Mathematics 1215 317 1532 






Students not enrolled in a degree program but taking credit courses. 









10% of All Students 1,. 
% of All Non-
N.01I!I!tt U.ea..e..-e_StudentsHigh School Students 171 
 10,6%New Undergraduate Students 55 
 3.4%New Graduate Students 306 
 18.9%Transfer Students (Attended 

Another College or University) 
 159 
 9.8%Continuing Students (Attended 

Spring or Summer 1997) 
 495 
 30.6%Returning Students (Attended 

















I Fresh Soph Junior Senior Masters DocVProf 
laNew ~Transfer !1l:lContinuing ~Returning I 
~ 
Degree Students 
I By Student Major 
I Thousands 
6 .. ·4883·I, 
5 
I 4 
1884 20093 1866I, 
2 
t, 1 
-. Bus Ed Egr& Lib Med Nur Prof Sci Univ Lake Adm CS Arts Psy Mth Div Campus 
I!1l:lUndergraduate ~Graduate I"i_I 
6 
Undergraduates 
Enrollment by College 
Business Education Egr&CS ~ 
M.en WPlRe.D l.~131 MtIl IDunon J'Jllill ~o IDunon Th!aI 
Freshman 
Full Time 11 17 28 0 1 95 24 119 
Part Time 0 0 0 24 5 29 0 0 0 
Total 11 17 28 24 6 30 95 24 119 
Sophomore 
Full Time 76 95 171 16 69 85 79 12 91 
Part Time 8 16 24 3 9 12 4 0 4 
Total. 84 111 195 19 78 97 83 12 95 
Junior 
Full Time 137 130 267 46 138 184 106 19 125 
Part Time 39 38 77 10 46 56 24 I 25 
Total 176 168 344 56 184 240 130 20 150 
Senior 
FuUTime 214 178 392 81 291 372 201 62 263 
Part Time 176 164 340 30 62 92 119 17 136 
Total ..390 342 732 I hi 353 464· 320 '79 j99 
Unclassified 
FuUTime 0 0 0 11 27 38 0I 0 0 
Part Time 0 0 0 I 25 63.38 ..9. 0 0Toll\C '0 0 .0 '~~i·· 65 101 '0· "'II '0 
ITotal 
FuUTime 438 420 858 154 526 680 481 117 598 
Part Time 223 218 441 I 92 160 252 147 18 165 Total 661 638 1299 246 . 686 9ji 628 135 763 
Lake Campus 
Liberal Arts Assoc. Degree Programs Nursing 
Men Women Total M<n lliml"" Total .MM lli>mJ>!l Thtal 
Freshman 
FoIl Time 52 77 129 7 17 24 0 7 7 
Part Time 4 2 6 7 5 12 0 0 0 
Total 56 79 135 14 22 36 0 7 7 
Sophomore 
Full Time 116 152 268 9 23 32 4 33 37 
Part Time 15 19 34 11 13 24 2 4 6 ,,
Total 131 171 302 20 36 56 6 31 43 1 , 
I,
Junior 
Full Time 140 232 372 6 7 11 65 76 
Part Time . 26 45 71 3 8 II 3 23 26 
Total 166 277 443 4 14 18 14 88 102 
Senior 
Full Time 224 302 526 I 2 3 28 130 158 ,\ 
~ar:t Time 120 122 242 0 I 15 103 118 
otal 344 424 768 1 3 4 43 233 276 
• 
Unclassified 
Full Time 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Part Time 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 
Full Time 532 763 1295 18 48 66 43 235 278 
Part Time 165 188 353 21 27 48 20 130 150 
Total 697 951 1648 39 75 114 63 365 428 
7 ~ 
(Continued) 
Science & Math University Division Non-Degree Total
M.to l:Ymnm Th.W M.to l:Ymnm Th.W M.to l:Ymnm Th.W M.to lYlmwI Th.WFreshman 
Full Time 50 82 132 11248 1554 2802 I 12 8 20 1475 1787 3262 
Part Time 





Full Time 80 160 240 407 446 
 853 4I I I Part Time 16 21 37 88 115 203 II

Jii,a[' 116. i1~r ... '2,77 L,!9S • '§iii "10.5.6 ·15

I Junior 
Full Time 108 133 241 141 125 266 I I 0 848691 1539
Part Time 21 38 59 67 61 8, .. 128 I 5 201 265 466"C--' ,I f~~'11l,i2'? '.. .iii .... 3,00.. , I .20S, .','1.8.6 "f'. .,394 r 9 5 2;lt4;;,~'1&8~i' Jm1~'t206~ 
Senior 
I Full Time 152 181 333 46 41 87 3 4 948 1190 2138 , 35 Unclassified 
IUndergraduate Enrollment I 
(3.6%) Nursing (7.8%) Education 
(10.2%) Sci. & Mth 
(10.9%) Business 
(6.4%) Egr & CS 
I, 
 (5.1 %) Non-Degree 

(41.1%) Univ Div 

I (13.9%) Liberal Arts 
( 
J 
(1.0%) Lake Campus Associate Degree 
8 

~ ~~ - -- .~, ~ ,vH:;"WHat ~nroHment by CoUege 
• 
Business EducationMen Women Th!a! Egr&csMm Women Tht!! Mtn Women Tht!! 




MedicineMen Women Total NursingMtn Women Total 
Men Women Total 
4 46 50 
4 164 168 
II ~ ~·'~.l:'tl ('~18 
Professional 
Full Time 
Part Time i 166 206 372 




44 77 121 I 169Part Time 206 37543 55 98 I 7 4 46 50i:o.t~fi'· 0 7;~7 b2 2J9 4 164 168" ,~ \/)'i~6., ~~;,206 ;j>.382 8, . @r' 2}8 
9 

GraduatclProfessional Enrollment by College 
(Continu~d) 
Prof Psychology 

























 41 68 109 

Doctoral 




Science & Math Non-Degree Total 




I ! 27 36 63 490 547 1037 

48 30 
 257 410 753 1374 2127









,3Q4' :': i~?J:ll;:, i~~i,';i.J~ ',:377 

3 o 3 

207 274 481 

26 
 69 26 98 

38 65 769 852 1621 

IGraduate Enrollment I 

(38.3%) Education 
(14.1 %) Egr & CS 
(7.7%) Nursing 
• 







































Full-Time Equivalent (FTE)" 
























Average Credit Hour Load ofPart-Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofFUll-Time Students 











Average Credit Hour Load ofPart-Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofFulI-Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofAll Students 
Doctoral Students 
FUll-Time Equivalent (FTE)" 
Average Credit Hour Load ofPart-Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofFull-Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofAll Students 
All Students 
No. of 
No. of Hours CumulativeStudents
0.0'-3.0 Percentage No. of Students16953.5-6.0 10.6% 1,69526356.5-9.0 16.4% 4,33014569.5-11.5 9.1% 5,786539. 12.0-15.0 3.4% 6,3256071
15.5-18.0 37.9% 12,3963282 20.5%Over 18.0 15,678355 2.2% 16,033 











































"FTE=Student Credit Hours Divided by 15. 
11 





















 Full­ Part­ All 
TIme Time,. 
I Masters DoctoralCredit Credit 





















• /~ Full-TimelPart-Time 
Full-Time* Part-Time 
TOTAL 10394 65% 5639 35% 
Men 4686 67% 2299 33% 
Women 5708 63% 3340 37% 
Undergraduate 8773 74% 3104 26% 
Degree 8729 77% 2553 23% 
Non-Degree 44 7% 551 93% 
Masters 1037 33% 2127 67% 
Degree 974 36% 1717 64% 
Non-Degree 63 13% 410 87% 
I Doctoral 101 77% 31 23% 
, 
Professional 481 100% 2 0% 
* Full Time: • 
Undergraduate: 12 hours or more 
Graduate: 8 hours or more 
Undergraduate Students 
Eull-lime °/... _r.arl=TJme 0a. 
Freshman 3262 76181% 19% 
Sophomore 1783 83% 367 17% 
Junior 1539 46677% 23% 
Senior 2138 64% 1186 36% 

















oa Total Men Women Undergraduate Masters 
I 
















Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Unclassified 

It3lFull Time SPar! Timel 

14 
• • • 
Undergraduate Students





University---Accountancy 	 !It S!! 
_____.._..___ . Bu~ine_ss_______ __ ._____ ..J>ivlsio!!J!1te~"ed __.__ . 
Total~Business Economics 10.5 
.It Sr 1.0 a Fr 	 Grand88 198.5 	 S!! J.r 
....___..,.,t~dent~__-.Finance 	 3 
297 119 41 
£r Tills Er S!! 
Total Minor$
~. Financial Services 4 24.5 	
10 13 17 2 




General Business 	 3 14 
73.5 29.5 11.5 19 17 2 46149.5 2 	 3Human Resource Mgt. 1 
66.5 10.5 5 43 29.5 15.5 26.5 
10 32
international Business 2 
1 15.5 10.5 8 
45 116.5
Management 
12 28 42 9 
14 49.5 829 2 	 1~gt. Info. Systems 4 20 9 JJ 1 47
Marketing 
27 68 99 14 28 623 52.5 	 72 28--Operations Management 3 
175 230.5 44 38 
6.5 106.5 72 6
;:;; Undeclared Major 
38 101.5 142.5 62 
9.5 2 93.5 44 
32 33.5 68 205.529 	 41 783 26.5 29.5 	 I 0.5 92.5 62 177 324Bus. & Adm. Conditional 	 14 6 2! 62 328 23 	 39 102Adult & Transfe, I 4.5 
173 53.5 13.5 
9 6 2 4 26.5 
235 2






Business Economics 9 60.5 8
Finance I 4 
10 87.5
1
financial Services 2 10 
6 	 9 60.57
Management 	
1 20 I 
8 10 87.54 2 4 I
Mgt. Info. Systems 3 16 8 
1 7 2 10 6 

Human Resourw Mgt. 
4 24 26 17 
3 30 4 2 
7 I 20 

Marketing 1 3 1 




5 11 7 2 
4 9 4 24 26 17 
3 30 

2 25 1 71
1 	 3 13 	 4 95 II 7 2 252 1 3 
- ---'~ ...._. .., .E a 
-
, 
~~ ... ... .. - ..- .. .-' ­' - - r - .. ...- ­
Undergraduate Students in Education 
Admitted to University Total Grand 
Education Division Intended . _. ____ . __.S.tl!(!ents ____ Total MI!!!!n 
Elementary Education "-"'-"'---.F1" Jr Sr.llln"-,--'~--FrSl! ta So Jr SJ:Ll!n ~ Fr So Jr Sr.1Jln 
Early Childhood 85 95 37 55 55 195 4 785 55 28 135 37 133.5 
General I 2.5 35 212 109 23.5 45 349 212 109 24.5 7\ 352.5. 
Humanities 
Humanities/English 8 175 29 54.5 3 5 3 9 18.5 29 59.5 
Humanities/Intds Art 2 5 7 1 3 5 8 
Hum/For Lan/Culture 2 3.5 6.5 12 2 3.5 6.5 12 
Mathematics 12 19 39.5 70.5 3 5 3 13 20 39.5 75.5 
Natural Science 9 29 69 107 3 4 7 3 13 29 69 114 
Physical Education 
Social Studies 4 15 34 3 7 16 58 
1 5~1 51 3;1Reading I 
K·12 
Art 0.5 2 7.5 101 8 4 1.5 13.51 8 4.5 3.5 7.51 23.5 
Computer Science 
Language 2 5 8 3 1.5 4.5 3 2.5 2 12.5 
Physical Education 4 5 23.5 32.5 23 21 8 3 55 23 25 13 87.5 -0\ 26·;1 
Rehabilitation Education 10 15 46.5 71.5 7 7 6 3 23 7 17 21 49.5 94.5 2 
Secondary Education 
Business Comp 3 4 71 17 181 17 3 41 25 
Vocational Business 
Communication Comp 1 I I I I 1 2 
English 2 9 18.5 29.5 23 20 3 46 23 22 12 18.5 75.5 
Marketing Education 2 2 2 0 2 
History 4 5 9 21.5 6 3 31.5 21.5 6 7 6 40.5 
Social Studies Comp 21.5 18 39.5 8.5 10 19.5 8.5 10 21.5 19 59 
Mathematics 4 .8 8 20 17 6 3 26 17 10 11 8 46 
Science Comprehensive 2 8.5 10.5 3 2 I 6 3 2 3 8.5 16.5 
Biology 4 5 4 0.5 I 5.5 4 1.5 I 4 10.5 
Chemistry 0.5 1.5 I 2 2 I 0.5 3.5 
Earth Science 1.5 1.5 I 1.5 2.5 
Physics 1 I I I I 2 
Pre-Teacher Education 16 46.5 71 134.5 16 46.5 71 134.5 
Special Education 
Develop Hndcp 2 3 0.5 5.5 2 6 7 8.5 23.5 
Multihandicapped 2 2 3 9 12 
Orthoped Hndcp I 1.5 2.5l__ ..: . __.: ._.Ii.i. 2:iSpecific LD ._.30 15 2.5 0.5 . ___~8 ..._3Q. ___IL .11.5 ...l8~ 77 
continued 
• • • 

Undergraduate Students in Education contd. 
Admitted to 
University.1i:<!!I!O!I!io"-___ . _ 
FrCertification Candidate Total GrandS2 Jr Sr Ill." FeVocational Education SI! ,Ie S!'J!Jn69 T1!!aI Mlru!n29 F.rUndeclared Major 4 9 14 hSJrJlIn 

69
29 4 9 14 
Undergraduate Students in Engineering and Computer Science 
Admitted to 
Engineering and 
Computer SCience University 
Fr .----.- ....--:r.. -------____ TotalS2Biomedical Engineering Ji Division Intended Students GrandSr Tota Fr S2 
Computer Engineering 2 15 16 31 64 .fr -Si---TlJ13 -- Er----s;;--- _._-----, I:.1llit1 Minl!U29 17~ Computer Science 4 34 5 I 52 Ji SJ "-l 38 78 31 31 32 21Engineering 2 7 3212.5 6L5 I 117 11676 105 36 78 31 IIEngineering Physics 5 0.5 35 155146.518 7 105 38 17.5Human Factors Engineering I 2.5 10 7 32 62 222.513.5 182 3 8 2 7 7Materials Science and Engineering 15.5 3220.5 II 84 10.5 I 4.5Electrical Engineering 3 9 14 4 18.5 4 II 24.52 12.5Mechanical Engineering 3 19 7 15.5 3985 107 2 38 24 63 21 I 3Pre-Engineering 33 84 3 I 9 168 149 59 30 88 63 24 22Pre-Compo Engineering I I 5 2 96 86 19510 67 5426 13 38 86Pre-Compo Science 12 24514 65 832 15Pre-Eng. Physics 16 I34 97 26 
I 10




Undergraduate Students in Liberal Arts 
Admitted to University Total Grand 
Liberal Arts Division Intended Students 'Lotol Minm:s------- --------- --·-·---·"r--- ._---"]"----------"---_., --------
Fr S. Jr Sr ThJ~ Fr s. Jr Sf 'Lot. I Er S.. Jr SJ 
- --.'.. .. - - - - - - - - - ... - -..- ­
B.A. in Art History I L5 10 8 20.5 I I I 2.5 10 8 21.5 
B.F.A. in Art 2 5 10 23 40 5 0.5 5.5 7 5.5 10 23 45.5 
B.A. in Art 4' 9 6 10 29 13 14 17 9 6 II 43 
B.A Selected Studies I I I I 
Classical Humanities 2 3 6 2 3 7 2 
African American Studies 5 
Women's Studies 6 
Greek 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Latin 0.5 1.5 I 0.5 1.5 
Mass Communication 10 22 31 46.5 109.5 35 4 39 45 26 31 46.5 148.5 
Communication 51 10 2 63 51 10 2 63 
Communication Studies 6 40.5 48.5 52 147 6 40.5 48.5 52 147 8 
Org. Communication 4 15 25.5 44.5 3 3 3 4 15 25.5 47.5 
Soc & Ind. Conununication 4 8 7 19 1 I I 4 8 7 20 
Economics 1 8.5 19 28.5 I 6 4 12 I 7 12.5 20 40.5 
English 10 32 56.5 84.5 183 21 4 I 26 31 36 57.5 84.5 209 2 -00 
Geography 2 11.5 13.5 2 11.5 13.5 
History 3 20 26.5 66 115.5 11 3 2 17 14 23 28.5 67 132.5 12 
International Studies 8 12 15 36 5 5 6 8 12 15 41 
Modem Languages 2 I 3 2 1 3 
French 2 6 8 2 0.5 2.5 2 2 0.5 6 10.5 2 
Gennan 0.5 I 1.5 2 2 2 0.5 3.5 4 
Spanish 4.5 6 11.5 5 6 5 I 5.5 6 17.5 10 
Music 43 31 12 19 105 43 31 12 19 105 4 
B.A. in Music 7 7 7 7 
B. Music - Composition 
B. Music in Music Ed. 8 10 14.5 33.5 0.5 1.5 2 8 10 15 35 
B.M. Music History & Lit. 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Music: Performance I 8 9 2 2 2 I 8 II 
8. Music in Theory I I I 
8. Music - Unspec. 8 9 8 I 9 
Philosophy 2 2 9.5 14.5 3 2 5 4 4 2 9.5 19.5 
Political Science 8 13 40 68 129 32 5 38 40 18 41 68 167 II 
Religion I 5 12 19 2 2 3 I 5 12 21 10 
Social Work 4 19 51 75 52 32 17 102 53 36 36 52 177 
Pre-Social Work 1 1 I 
Sociology 2 17 50 80.5 149.5 9 3 1.5 2 15.5 II 20 51.5 82.5 165 13 
Anthropology 3 5 7 16 31 9 2 II 12 5 9 16 42 4 
Theatre Arts Undecided _... _2_.... ..R..._....JL..... L ....rr._.__9___~I._____..___.lQ ~1l_. 13 10 9 43 
continued 
• • • 
Undergraduate Students in Liberal Arts conrd. 
Admitted to 
.' --_.,- ---_. UniversityLiberal Arts.B.FA - Acting 	 F.r Sl! J[ Sf Division Intended TotalB.F.A. in Dance 13 12 12.5 	 Students 
Grand
12B.F.A. - Designrrech 4 	
,·---·~r--~- Jr.--SX-Th~r- f{ Thtal MIoon10 7 	 9 So JrDirecting/Stage Mgt 	 7 6 4 12 	 12 12.5B.A. _Motion Pictures 	 lQ 7 12 9 83.5 B.F.A. - Motion 'Pictures 1 5 	 6 4 49 7 6 	 12 38B.A. - Theatre Studies 	 9 10.5 17 43.5Urban Affairs 3 34 5
Undeclared Major 5 
2 10 15 14 40 41 5 617 1\ 1 	 14 11.531 64 	 9 4 15 14 4 
17 83.5 
3 14 14 
2 10 3021 123 	 31 783 
-
3
Undergraduate Students in Nursing 
'CI 
Admitted to
_.__.1!!,!,slng__ .___ UniversityNursing 	 F.r Sl! 	 TotalJr :;ir 	 Division IntendedNursing~Registered Tht.ij F.r 5.Q .-,-----... _.--:r---- Students 
Grand
Nursing-Gener.1 (491) 7 15 
Jr Sf Thta~ Er 51! Jr 
Thtal MlnllU
Nursing-General (492) 21 74 
22 139 67206 301 	 3 209Pre~ Nursing 	 139 677 41 48 	 10 157 22.5 14 14 	 21 74 
231
57.5 	 206 301




Mathe!!latlcs.... 	 UniversityEc _=-----:r__-=-_-"D"'lvi'ion
Biological Sciences 
Sl! Jr Sr Thtl!ll Intended 
Total Grand
Er. S!! J.r. 	 Studentssi:-------ril.i1 F.r - 5-,,- --,Ii-51
Medical Technology 62 89 90
.. __..L .. 9 5 _Ii~ _~~;I 

Biology 	 Thtlll MI!!Jm 
1:~ 3.~ __~2.~~~~~ ___continued 921~ _____9_!~_11~j 51~i 
• • 
------------
... ,- .- - ,- - - - - - - - - ... ... ~.- ­-
Undergraduate Students in Science and Mathematics contd. 
Admitted to 
Science and 	 University Total Grand 
_.~athell1..ticL_ 	 Division Intended Students Thtlll !\'IInors 
Er fu! .tr Ii. T_ ta Fr fu! Jr Sr Tota Er SO JJ: 
Environmental Sciences 4 8 22 61.5 95.5 9 1 	 10 1~ 9 22 61.5 105.5 2 
Chemistry 	 10 7.5 20.5 41 79 20 I 0.5 21.5 30 7.5 21.5 41.5 100.5 
Geological Sciences 	 6 8 23.5 37.5 I I I 3 1 7 9 23.5 40.5 2 
-Mathematics 	 2 3 5 18 28 3 2 2 7 5 5 7 18 35 7 
Physics I 1 4 4 10 	 1 1 4 4 10 1 
-... Psychology 	 25 85 112 157 379 108.5 13 4.5 127 133.5 98 116.5 158 506 29 
Undeclared Major 	 37 70 36 31 174 14 1 15 51 71 36 31 189 
...._-'---,..). ._------_... -- ... ., ..--.--------~--- - ­
Undergraduate Students in University Division 
University Total 
N Division Inten -------------- ------T 	 -­o 	
FJ Sl! JJ: s.r Tota! Fr Ii. Jr lir Tota' Fr S~ Jr 
High School Students 171 171 171 171 
Conditional 87 53 13 2 155 87 53 
Adult & Transfer-Conditional 7 27 II 45 7 
776 148.5 12.5 1 938 776 
\ 

Graduate Enrollment \College of Business & Administration




- Finance AdministrationInternational Business 
79 




Master ofSelenee (MS) 
5 
-
--Social and Applied EconomicsLogistics Management 
22 
3 
College of Education & Human Services Master's 
• 

Undecided: Education and Human Services (246)
Classroom Teacher: RPR (243) 13Classroom Teacher: Computer Education (244)Classroom Teacher: Art (250) 
5 
Classroom Teacher: Business (248) 
14 
1Classroom Teacher: Early Childhood 25 (251)Classroom Teacher: Media (253) 
4 
Certification Candidate (254) 
22 
Classroom Teacher (252) 
6 
Classroom Teacher: Reading (255) 
101 
7Classroom Teacher: Special Education: DH (257) 14Classroom Teacher: Special Education: SLD (258) 7Classroom Teacher: Special Education: MH (259) 23Classroom Teacher: Special Education: Gifted (260) 9Classroom Teacher: Special Education: SBR (269) 22Classroom Teacher: Science (261)
Classroom Teacher: Math (262) 
7 

Classroom Teacher: Certification-Secondary 
11
4(263)Classroom Teacher: Certification-Elementary 34Business and Industrial Counseling (265) 
(264) 
25Gerontology (266) 14Mental Health Counseling (267) 8Marriage and Family Counseling (268) 40Rehabilitation Counseling: Chemical Dependency 28Rehabilitation Counseling: Severely Disabled (211) 

12
Student Services in Higher Education (274) 20
Student Services in Higher Education· Administration (273) 
4



















College ofEducation & Human Services Cont. 
Educational Leadership (296) 
Vocational Supervisor (287) 
Curriculum and Supervision: General (288) 
CurricuJum and Supervision: Media (289) 
Cuniculum and Supervision: Special Ed. (290) 
Curriculum and Supervision: Teacher Leader (291) 
Curriculum and Supervision: Computer Coordinator (292) 
Principalship (294) 

















Human Factors Engineering 



























~~4;Wiii~{~i~l~%'iJtjimtBDRii~;§i:5j~Jltt:K¥.l~~;S:t4t4;'i'f~i;!~~~ilA1F>£~e;u:w;&Cl&!~ ~ ,- ---"-', ' ~'4\f'=...:,_.~,-~ -~- '~""'~~~ ~~ ~;! 
~e ofLiberal Arts Master's 
Applied Behavioral Sciences: 
Criminal Justice & Social Problems 33 
English: 










kollege of Nnrsing & Healtb 
Nursing: Child & Adolescent Health 
Nursing: Family Practioner 
Nursing: Education 
Nursing: Administration 
Nursing: Nursing Administration 
Nursing: Adult Health & Illness 



















Graduate Enrollment Cont: 




Biological Chemistry and Molecular Biology 
35 
Biological Sciences 12 
Microbiology and 38 
Immunology
Physiology and Biophysics 
14 
Environmental Science 6 
Chemistry 14 









Environmental Geology 20 





Human Factors! Industrial Organization 
1

........ Mathematics 14 
 20....... Applied Mathematics 9



















School of Professional Psychology 





























IS Putnam L ___2_9~__~,-_1_6~rL--~~~~~73
Hancock r ~ j--""T""' 
I 
46 Wyandot Crawford Wayne Starkf--...., 5 20




















Dark. Champaign Licking 
Miami 171 29 

Fe 
344 Franklin Muskingmn 





Preble gomery G..... r---..j PickawayI 






















• All 88 Counties Represented 
• 
96% of the students are from Ohio 
57% of the students are from the four county area: 














































































































































































































- - - - - - - "r ­
STATE OF ORIGIN ~~ 

- -.- - - - - - ­
WA MT ND 
2 3 2 
SD 





















Enrollment by Race 
~ lli.n 
• 






Professional 41 2% 







Professional 144 7% 
214i~t.itT . - ;_)-F:" 3.~. 59 1% ,j~~~!>~:U- 94 














































Ameri~nFreshman nis-P-1I..llk &wgn72 A.nterican557Sophomore 35 ~ 43 Unknown Total·41 13208 3,156Junior 15 19 147 4,02341 5178 1,805Senior 22 20 57 2,15091 10222 1,695Unclassified 39 
- "n _ ',' 52 39 2,005.....14. .1.2 II 2,857rcjtal Y~~~tgrOldu,~tes 2 7.259'. 52 3,324U!!4 II3 .I! 321J.4L IS. 3~~Graduate .'w;/ ;'9840,-",~,~-", .,; '''­














Asilrn American Hispanic Foreign American Cllucasian Unknown Illtal 
I 
New 45 310 21 13 9 1959 102 2459 
Transfer 24 107 6 31 1 786 63 1018 







 African Native 

Asian American Hispanic Foreign American Caucasian Unknown Illlill 
New 17 84 7 114 4 734 18 978
I Continuing 77 196 25 189 16 2204 33 2740 
• 






Asian American Hispank Foreign American Caucasian Unknown Total 
New 62 394 28 127 13 2693 120 3437 
Transfer 24 107 6 31 786 63 1018 
Continuing 255 897 106 282 41 8630 156 10367I ·'~.O/!'ot .. ';;;'L~,,,,,,",,,,,,.;,~"""~.\".JI{'.miFC.'"K'.",';"'''.]'oO.,."" """"''5Jwrfo,*,,,,~,,,,,,w,=.,,,jL_'''''''iGii!'''~~qK!I'~%~S~~~l,!,...•U.,~~.i~'*"'~7.0'.'7(;










Liberal Arts 21 




Computer Science 40 
University Division 82 
Associate Degree 
·~~~:])~~fe~.. 21 
'fQ;rg;}"5" .-'"; :. ,~. :. .. }~~J~~~;; 
• Business 18 Education 2 Liberal Arts 4 
Medicine 20 






Computer Science 19 
Non~])<;~~.,. 15 















































6 2 5 
2 4 
6 2 4 
1 2 
4 6 2 
3 27 4 






370 4 428 



























I. International Students On Student Visas 
I 
I Mm ~omen Total 
Freshman 21 6 27 
Sophomore 16 2 18 
Junior 16 2 18 
Senior 32 15 47 
Unclassified I 2 3
I Master's 178 68 246 Doctoral ;U 12 11 
rAlllim~ilitBlt.~1filff.irlfMfffi1fjjlmnf.ltliID]JIltl]~[1~lifiilt~1191itf11i!~iilll_i~ 
I 
Undergraduate Graduate Total 
I New Students 10 108 118 Continuing Students 85 170 255 
Returning Students 4 1 5 
Transfer Students 14 l) HI itatlfW;t1@~lliW1tl.M&'W,;diliMUi@]nnlWJ~<*t.tl1~~mf4mfiW~,}J.ftm[j~1tmi~]¥tiij[11*WiIDil!:1f&:i:"W~~ -;-:,.;... " . ':':""~;.t}:""~~«,,,.v...v! ........V»x;:..'«-.-.:.:.....,...""<:'l':......·.«?f... W~%w..,':<.....:.:.:::;· .;;;:;:::"'.,:-;.;;::':wM.......~,:M~0:«<<<<~...:*x'*"'~<<''''''''~:g.~~... 
I College/school 
• Undergraduate Gradu.3!.e _Total Business and Administration 18 73 91 Education 2 3 
I 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 21 165 186 
Liberal Arts II 5 16 
Nursing I 0 I 
Science and Math 9 26 35I University Division 46 0 46 
Medicine 0 2 2 






iQther Foreign Students 
!S2 students from foreign countries are attending the university 
Ibut are not on students visas. 
• 
:170 students are immigrants to the United States. 








• International Students 
Continued 









Pakistan 12 5 
People's Republic of China 64 22 
South Korea 9 2
Russia I 1
Sri Lanka 7 3
Taiwan 5 4
Thailand 18 2 






































































































United Arab Emirates 2 
16 1 
--. - - -
















Central and Africa ~r~~~








Age of Students 
Under 20 years 
21%20 - 24 years 30 - 39 years37%2S - 29 years 40 + years17% 
.---_._--,---. Undergraduates 
GraduateIProfessionallAze Men 
\./ Women IAll 
I MenUnder Women 
20 1,368 25% 1,953 30% 3,321 28%1 0 0%20 692 13% 2 0%876 13%21 609 1,568729 022 555 
11% 11% 1,338 13%/ 0% I10% 11% II 0%615 0%9%23 1,170 12409 4% 10% 0%384 586% 2% 5424 222 7934% 7%i 2%242 92 4%464 140 6%4% 4%j 124 5% 
• 
3% 
14025 200 3% 171 6% 
26 185 3713% 144 3%1 136 8%%7 150 2% 2% 329 3% 166 7%140 1242% I 8%28 112 2% 290 2%1 123 158 6%1J9 8%%1) 109 1% 2% 231 2%) 164 6%95 103 6%JO 76 1% 1% 204 2%/ 121 5%74 861% 5%150 109 4%1%/ 61 4%J/·39 406 898% 4%557 9%41)-49 225 9634% 313 5% 8% 411 25% 57110-59 43 1% 538 5% 22%75 2061% 13%~..(j9 7 118 589 23%0% 1%13 61 4%0% 194 
6 0% 6 0%
70·79 3 0% 20 0% 8% 




































Mean Age and RangeI.
I 
I Mru! Range 
Y':dergraduates 23.8 16 -76
I Women 23.9 16 -74 
Men 23.8 16 -76 
I "-,,",Graduates 33.7 19 -71 Women 34.9 19 -71 
Men 31.9 21 - 69 
I if All 26.4 16-76 
I Percentages by Age 
c Men Women./ 
Age Eull-Time Part-Time Full-Time Part-TimeI 
I 
Under 20 27% 4% 31% 5% 
20 14% 2% 14% 2% 
21 12% 3% 11% 3% 
22 11% 5% 9% 4% 
23 8% 5% 7% 4% 
24 5% 5% 5% 4% 
25 5% 5% 3% 5% 
26 4% 6% 2% 5% 
27 3% 6% 2% 5% 
28 2% 5% 2% 4% 
29 2% 5% 2% 3% 
30 1% 3% 1% 3% 
I 




40 -49 2% 15% 3% 21% 

50 and over 1% 4% 1% 8% 

100% 100% 100% 100% 

Age of Students 
I Undergraduates Gra,Qurue:lProfes§iQnal ~ 40+ Years 25-29 Y~rs 
6?5.6% Under 20 Years 1,290, 31% 30-39 Years 
I 









; 1.425 12% 












. Students With All Classes Before 4:00 p. m. (Day Classes) MAJOR FR SO % Of AllBusiness JR SR UN % OfStudents23 TOTAL D,106 StudentsEducation 109 120 In College
40 7%Engineering and 83 85 24 
358 
28%232 4%
Computer Science 25%83 18 25 66Lake Campus (Associate's 192II II 4%Liberal Arts 5 2 25%2988 157 211 1%Nursing 278 25%7347 21 30 13%Science and 93 45%151 3% 35%Mathematics 86 172
University Division 143 2012200 535 602155 11%Non -Degree 56 I 50%20 54%·:1*tai''''·'- 0 0 1 
2947 
60%·ZS8ll; ,1066... 22 lill767. ''90.8 lli :llliiii 5446 ' :iJ"ij,~~~:- '-'->4'6%­
% OfAllStudents With All Classes 4:00 p. m. or After (Evening Clusses) 
MAJOR FR . SO JR SR UN TOTAL Evening % or Students 
Business 18 64 244 326 Students [n COli e
Education IO 6 22 60 36 134 22%Engineering and 25% 
Computer Science 
9% 14% 
2 14 77Lake Campus (Associate's 936 16 6%3 
2 2% 
Liberal Arts 12% 
Nursing 8 31 101 
25 
22%142I 10%7Science and 15 9%23 2%Mathematics 5% 
University Division 4 II 21 64 100 
7%146 90 65 48 349Non -Degree 8% 




Students with hoth Day andEvening Classes With Both DayMAJOR FR SO JR & EveningBusiness SR UN % or StudentsTOTAL 
Education 
5 71 171 367 Classes [n College
I 50 13%





36 74 106 254Lake Campus (AsSOciate's 47019 29 10%9Liberal Arts 2 62%45 136 1%Nursing 199 380 
59 
52%76021 16%Science and 65 168 46%254 5% 59%Mathematics 52 94 136 221University Division 868 429 11%Non -Degree 173 66 
503 
41% 
.,," 1536-12. 32%,!~'tal 2 2 l 2> 31%..• ,1068 ·.913 !ll :lli~~~ .':~tlf8' '~.58: 14%.~'~_O~~._.4738 ;,~ii%:,,~ :' 
% orStudents 
With All Un-Students with all To Be Arranged (TBA) Class Times MAJOR FR SO JR announcedBusiness SR UN % or StudentsTOTAL Class TimesEducation In CollegeI19 0%
Engineering and 5 72 8 105 0% 52% ll% 
5 2 
Computer Science 
Lake Campus (ASSOciate's) 8 4%Liberal Arts 1%­
0'/0Nursing 9 1%II 5%Science and 1% 
Mathematics 
University Division 10 1047 2 5%Non - Degree 1%
• 





























Students With All Classes Before 4:00 p. m. (Day Class % Of All % Of Students 

MAJOR MASTER'S DOCTORAL TOTAL Day Students In College 

Business 10 10 
 4% 2% 

Education 4 5 
 2% 0% 
Engineering and 
30 11% 8%Computer Science 25 5 

Liberal Arts 13 












Non - Degree !M !M :-;" ­
:~ )-i ··263 :19(fo/~ ,l';':;:.:' :~7O/; ,';t"til; . 240 ~. .. 
% Of All 
Evening % Of StudentsStudents With All Classes 4:00 p. m. or After (Evening 
In CollegeMAJOR MASTER'S DOCTORAL TOTAL Students 

Business 399 399 
 17% 68% 

Education 917 15 932 
 41% 87% 
Engineering and 

Computer Science 197 20 217 9% 55% 

64%Liberal Arts 140 140 6% 

2 0% 22%Medicine 2 





49 49 2% 15%
Mathematics 
ill _ ill m, illiNon -Degree 
~~~:!:;~;~i~-~?F:~: '-:~~':~~il~~~~::;Tj;;:~X9i~~~~~}fg{~~~!~~~'ii]~i; ~riiP.§~~lli~~Z~~t~W~j~J~7h{~ 
% or Students 
With Both Day 
& Evening % Of StudentsStudents with both Day and Evening Classes 
Classes In CollegeMAJOR MASTER'S DOCTORAL TOTAL 

Business 93 93 
 14% 16% 




Computer Science 89 12 101 15% 25% 

48 7% 22%Liberal Arts 48 

0"10 0"10Medicine 






311'l!> 2.8%Non· Degree llio 
... ~55 ,.:-'~)j.:®:~;~7jr~~1;~E;~f~~~!~~;~~;~t:!ofti!'i"T . 
% Of Students 
With All Un­
announced % Of StudentsStudents with all To Be Arranged (TBA) Class Times 
Class Times In College MAJOR MASTER'S DOCTORAL TOTAL 
14%18%Business 83 83 

14% 6%




11% 12%Computer Science 41 8 49 

4% 8%
Liberal Arts 17 17 










94 20% 30%Mathematics 63 31 

9%
Non· Degree 7J. 7J. 11% 











Bus Educ Egr& 
• 
LA Lake Nur Sci & Univ Non-
CS (Assoc.) Mth Div Degree 

















Bus Educ Egr & LA Nur Sci & Mth Non­





7,441 students are receiving financial aid through programs administered by the office of Financial Aid for the '. 1997-98 academic year. In addition to this total, 567 students received Short Term Loans in the amount of $261,700. 
Types of aid, number of recipients, and amounts awarded as ofSeptember 18, 1997. 
•• 
Number of 
I Selected Programs Regpients 
• 
Pell Grants 2,546 
Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant 1,159 
Perkins Loans 1,059 
Nursing Student Loans 59 
Stafford Student Loans 10,406 
PLUS/Loans 2,233 
I College Work-Study Employment 1,590 Ohio Instructional Grants 2,013 
I 
Ohio National Guard Scholarships 119 
Wright State University Scholarships 2,110 
Wright State University Continuing Enrollment Loan 107 
Source: Financial Aid Office 
I 
Awards By Classification .. 
• 
Number or Total Amounts 
Classification Recipients A,warded 
Freshman 2337 $17,648,282 
• 
Sophomore 1287 $9,169,190 
• 
Junior 1152 $8,702,952 
Senior 1624 $11,649,072 
U nclassilied 31 $276,660 
• 
Master's 545 $4,470,287 
Doctoral 36 $401,999 
Medicine 340 $8,195,432 
Proressional Psychology B2 W69424 
Total 7,441 $62,083,298 
I Student Employment 
Number of 
Students 
Work Study Employees 497 




























Mean Cumulative Undergraduate 





Business .l!miru: S_e_l!iQr Men All WOmen1.650 Students3.019 2.940 2.957Education 2.892 3.0363.867 2.9582.970 3.110 3.161Engineering and 3.075 3.160 3.141Computer SCience 
2.290 3.113 3.022 2.830Liberal Arts 2.865 2.9452.599 2.8792.783 2.697
Nursing 2.778 2.697 2.804 2.7563.027 2.988 3.020Science and 2.897 3.037 3.014Mathematics 
2.613 2.874 2.858 2.831University Division 2.803 2.8692.240 2.8382.469 2.345 2.453All Degree 2.341 2.428 2.384Undergraduates 
2.306 
• 
2.697 2.801 2.897 2.748 2.881 2.818 
CumuJative 
{;P~Ran~e~ Freshman Sophomore AllJunior.tif!, Senior4.0 -------% -&!. % IN~ Students--.% iRo~26 2%3.5, 3.99 52 % i-& -'Mt3% 46 3%;' 8842 3%13.0·3.49 4% 237 13% 283 212 3%,!,16% 516126 11%2.5 - 2.99 366 20% 367 2]%, 898230 28% 175720%2.0·2.49 479 26% 463 27%: 910 22%1309 28% 29% 2082505 26%1.00· 1.99 27% '"I''' 14%/ 429 25%:'
336 30%; 
651 20%: 1894Less than I.00 206 11% 24%1134 8%;
54 113 4%i
TOTAL 5%/ 6 0% , 789 10%!6 0%. 31123 O%! 691851 l%i1728 3179 ! 7881 
--.l 
*Does Not Include New Freshman StUdents or Transfer StUdents 
• 39 








•• 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
I Mean Cumulative GPA 




3.5 - 3.99 
I 3.0 - 3.49 
• 26%2.5 - 2.99 • 2.0 - 2.49 1.0-1.99 
.. Less than 1.00 "'-________________./ 
5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 
• 0% % of Students 
I 
40 
• New Freshman High Schoo) Origin Miami !&YQ!J' 
Clark C!!un!J'Students
Piqua 
13,Troy StudentsSpringfield21Bradford 16Greenon4Covington 18Tecumseh2
Milton Union 23Northeastern8Tipp City 6Northwestern19Bethel 10Southeastern6Miami East 1Kenton Ridge 4Total 17Shawnee77 3Total 




Colonel White StudentsFairborn20Dunbar 62Xenia13Patterson 62Beavercreek14
Meadowdale 71Greenview26Belmont 10Bellbrook22
Huber Heights 23Cedarville63Kettering 6Yellow Springs 
• 









Vandalia Butler Private Schools37
West Carrollton 
29
Brookville StudentsAlter10Jefferson Twp 24Carroll7Stebbins 40 
23 Catholic Central- Springfield Dixie 8Chaminade-Julienne12
Northridge 31Dayton Christian 14 22Lighthouse Christian 
Miami Valley School 2 
Northside Christian School I 
'iI'<~~"''''ilTJ;'''''~,"~_TP'~~\i9'1[t~i!B!'.2hl~;%·,V,'f2:V.td:::;;7fi0E%~x"'~j;W~0:~:, :\ 
S-1udentsOther Ohio Counties 
984(76 Counties Represented) 
Out of State 
88(25 States Represented) 
• 
* A stUdents county of residence and high school 





omo COUNTY OF RESIDENCE 
I New Degree Freshman Students 







Wood s.mdUSky~Defiance 13 TrumbuD
Henry . 5 
'1-~-~2__~__6__-1 Huron 6 Summit Portage 5 - Seneca Medina 
Pawdmg 3 2 
1 Putnam Hancock r L____9~--~.,----J;~--L-~1~4--~LI6 I-----.-J MWhomng8• 
5 
Van Wert ~ 13,...-.r- 7 } Wyandot Crawford /Uhland Wayne ~tarkI J..t-Aii~ 1-----..., ~~ CoIunibiana Me:r AU;:" H2~n 2Marion fl; Ricll~JS j HO:" 811'-Ca~rroL-u" 1 
O M03rrow 2 2"I 91 ~ Knox I-----,-! aw..J---..!:;­
Logan '4 Coshocton l,uscora
I----If"" Shelby 13 Union r Harrison 3Delaware L 0 6
I 8 ., 8 ~ Ll'cking I 0 I Darke Champaign 1 Guemsey / 
M~i44, 30 :rk J Franklin 7 Muskingum ~2 B~ont 80 
93 1 
'---1 111 Madison I 
Mont- 16 Fairfield"" Noble Monroe ( 
Preble gomery Greene 12 Perry l: ~O 0 
I ~utIer -warren 2S~~Fa~~ ~-:way -~~~rgan(pas~gton' 
I 69 78 32 Ross ~ Atheus Vinton 1 10 
I 
•• 
79 Counties Represented 
96 % of the students corne from Ohio• 
47% of the students are from four counties: 
Montgomery, Greene, Clark, and Miami 
*A students' county of residence and high school 




New Degree Freshman 


















Human Resource Mgt. 
Management 





















































Human Factors Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 












































































































Wright State Lake Campus- ASSOciate Degree 






New Degree Freshmen1# 


















I 24% Sci & Math 
13% 1% 


















 4 430 

















. _--_ ... .. _._- .. 
• 
_-_ 
New Degree FreshmllDStudents Composite ACT Scores 
















































No. of Students 






























No. of Students 




















































































































































I SAT Math! Women Men 	 All 
I i
Women
SAT Verbal i : SAT Comp~IIS.w~ S1\1.ck!tlS Students 	 Men All i i WomenSeventy-fifth percentile i 540 	 Men All600 570 IStudents S1~ S.1\l<i(mt~ IIStudents Students ~nt~Median . 570 590
Twenty-fifth percentile!
: 480 530 500 500 520 
570 II 1110 1170 1130
O;;er8:11 mea.a:. 
420 470 440 440 
510 II 990 1050 1010
No. of Students 
. 	 I 480:7530s61i~~ . 11499,.1 'S15.6
470 450 I I 860 930 890-'-'-4"'4:71'-'----'-'730;:':6:-'--'-=::7:--:'4::7--'-" 441 
506.21 1980;4',1045:6\':f6il1j.306 747 441 306 747
Composite SAT by Intended Major 
Seventy-fifth percentile 
Jil!£i.ness EducID.i!!!! 
Egr& LiberalCompo Sri.Median 1100 1080 	 Am1210
Twenty-fifthP7rcentiIe 
930 950 	 1130
o;;';raii meatij~·· . 	 850 890 
1110 1010;.959:2 	 980No. of Students 	 ~!ij6if~:': 8901&99:1.89 74 	 V~~~),8Ci,134 133 
ScienceNursingSeventy-fifth percentile & Math 	 AllUndeclaredMedian 1030 llSO 	 Students1100
'fw~n~:!ifthJ)<,.!~~n!ile 





No. of Students "'~]~4fw @M§l~?; 
890
31 115 ·;~ll·o,!ll~!f.171 747 
Composite SAT Percentiles






















Education Liberal Arts: 
Nursing UndeclaredSci & MathIntended Major 	
All 
47 
New Degree Freshman ,• High School Rank and GPA 
High School Rank High School GPA 
Ul!l!er25% I, Ul!l!er50% 3.0+ 2.5+,I Intended Majors No. ! % , No. % No. i % I, No. %r 
Business 101 32% 213 67% 138 43% 228 72% 
I 

Education 78 28% 187 66% 109 39% 205 72% 

Engineering 168 55% 250 81% 196 64% 266 87% 
Liberal Arts 86 27% 198 62% 117 37% 225 71% 
Nursing 29 33% 70 80% 46 53% 67 77%
•Science & Mathematics 142 51% 220 78% 168 60% 227 81% Undecided 140 26% 313 59'10 193 36% 365 69% 
High School Rank and GPA 
I No. of Cumulative GPA No. of Cumulative 
Percentile Students I No. 1 % Range Students No. j % 





90- 94 153 305 14% 4.0 39 89 4% 
85 - 89 151 456 21% 3.50 - 3.999 353 442 21% 
80 - 84 152 608 28% 3.25 - 3.499 211 653 30% 
75 -79 138 746 35% 3.00 - 3.249 319 972 45% 
70 -74 151 897 42% 2.50 - 2.999 621 1593 74% 
65 - 69 152 1049 49% 2.00 - 2.499 412 2005 93% 
60- 64 128 1177 55% 1.00 - 1.999 151 2156 100% 
55 - 59 155 1332 62% 3:Ye;~_ ,_ __~,~i1lSlti.~561 
I 

50 - 54 125 1457 68% 

45 - 49 94 1551 73% Unreported 74 

40 -44 92 1643 77% 

I 
35 - 39 112 1755 82% 

30 - 34 94 1849 86% 

25 - 29 75 1924 90% 

20 - 24 75 1999 93% 

I 15 - 19 60 2059 96% 
I 
10 - 14 45 2104 98% 

5 - 9 26 2130 100% 

1 - 4 9 2139 100% 

Yi~l\Y~Y!1f[@{j'i~i'l~' 






• Transfer StUdents Freshman S2ph.Business and Administration 14 .l!rni!u: SmiY!: 
Education & Human Services 2 15 19 10 
Engineering and Computer Science 5 34 14 
Liberal Arts 14 25 1414 
Nursing & Health 8 46 16 
Science and Mathematics 21 49 16 17 
University Division 176 143 40 23 
21>1.!!~p~~!1:.~(~~...,.. ,"" .;--.- -Y'''~r.-;':. ".0'<'.,.", -" - . ~"C-' .~__ " . '" l .<~ j 73 




• Colleges and Universities Degree StUdents Ohio Public/Communitylfechuical Colleges 
No. of 
StudentsClark State Community College 
41
Columbus State Community College Jefferson Community College 
7Cuyahoga Community College Marion Technical College 
4
Edison State Community College Northwest State Community College 
50HOCking Technical College Owens State Community College 
2Lakeland Community College Sinclair Community College 
2Lima Technical College Southern State Community College 
9Lorain Community College Stark State College of Technology




















Colleges and Universities 
Degree Students 
I 
• No. of Students • 
Ohio Public Universities Ohio Private CoIlegesfUniversities 
Bowling Green State University 22 Antioch College 
Central State University 13 Ashland College 
Cleveland State University 2 Bluffton College 
Kent State University 9 Capital University
I Miami University 19 Cedarville College 
• 
Ohio State University 58 College of Wooster 
Ohio University 19 Defiance College 
Shawnee State University 2 Heidelberg College 
University of Akron 2 Hiram College 
University of Cincinnati 37 John Carroll University 
University of Toledo 22 Kettering College of Medical Arts 




 Mount Vernon Nazarene College Ohio Dominican College 
Ohio Northern University 
No. of Otterbein College 
Students Tiffin University 
Out ofState University of Dayton







































II!Wnm Educatiqn Liberal (AssociateSoitna Science and.,. Arls UniversityIe ~ !!o. .,. l'Il>. ~. Jl<gl:Ofl NJming M.athematicsFreshmen ~ % No. % I!Wsil>n TIITAL
Sophomores 5 I 
N•• 'I!. No. .,. l'kl. .,.44 23 33 34 22 16 4 II Mo. ~Juniors 13 14 83 28 20126 37 27 12 273 8Seniors 109 45 41 27 167 21 13 30 100 36 332 9354 48 237 51 38 4 22 46 340 32 638 30Unclassified 194 49 350 45 129 4346 220 56Total 68 67 2 50 178 64 238 842 42524 40% 452 48% 248 33% 48 117 69 1670 50622 38% 22 19% 237 55% 495 I I 69 6841% 951 19% 3551 
OhioPubJic Engineering & 
Lake 
32% 
Campusl!nim:5ilit> Computer1l.ll>iJlW Eduutio.o 
Liberal (Associate
BowiingGreen State University 
Soitna aus. Science andII J:!<gru) NJUSing _t<s llni>millCentral State University 2 14 I 16 0 IlirisiIDl ro.IALCleveland State University 0 0 0 II 0 4 14 29Kent State University I 0 0 I 3 7 19 
89 
Miami University I 0 0 0 I 4219 9 2Ohio State University 31 
13 6 11 
0 2 II 7 
4
Ohio University 32 17 I 5 19 3\16 II 33 6 16 26 100Shawnee State University 0 3 16 28 73University ofAkron I 0 0 
0 5 14 32 
236 
University ofCincinnati 
3 I 0 0 0 97
University ofToledo 
15 18 18 
9 0 I 
0 3 4
30 0Youngstown State University 0





Subtotal 0 I 8 6 152104 99 3 0 0 IS 5848 149 10 1 I47 123 256 836
6 
• 
LakeOhio Public/Community! Engineering &
Xedutical CgI~ Computer 
Campus

~ E<tu<>lion 1i<i<JJg 
Liberal (AsSOciate Science andCincinnati State Technical &. Arls ..ll<gm) llnn:etsit):N"J:,j)t~ Matbemati~Community College I 0 
~ IQIALClark State Community College 535 2Columbus State Community 
14 7 28 
0 I I
College 0 9 21 
6 16
Cuyahoga Community College 3
2 5 2 10 0 
36 150 
Edison State Community College 38 
3 2 2 0 
4 2 13Lima Technical College 27 II 32 0 2 
38
SinciairCommunity College 
2 5 0 0 II 32 
4 16
144 91 2 2 6 
43 194Southern State Community 79 146 2 12College 0 43 117 317 8 183 803Other Ohio Communityl 4
Technical Colleges 
0 9 9
4 12 50Subtotal 6 6236 159 10 2113 236 4 
3 5 17 5386 191 326 1351 
LakeOhio Private Colleges! Engineering & CampusJ1.uh:.«mie:s ComputerRq£i.n~ _'ldJlt8MO 
Uberal (Associate
University of Dayton 
S_~i~~ Arls Science and lloin::nit)'
Other Ohio Private Colleges! 
22 5 8 14 
J:!<gru) l'SJJnigg M..lh'''lIllti<J; JllilsilU! ]'QUI,
Universities 0 5 1635 16Subtotal 23 4 8657 44 028 12 18 3358 0 23 77 23449 93 320 
LakeEngineering & CampusComputer8_rW.MS5 Ed.J.r.t.3.ti.OJl S~j~o.ct 
Liberal (Associate Science and
-. 
Out or State 127 
51 
Arls J).<g«<) N~u'slDg ~166 75 179 
M~<.S IliYisilm ro.IAL8 81 132 276Total 1044
524 452 248 622 22 237 495 951 3551 
.... .. .... . .. 
I 
_._ _--_ __ __._----_._.- ._--------------------_ _------­
\ \i d(/'If-) I 

6 Resident Students 




Hamilton Hall 314 TIed 446 21% 

Forest Lane 207 Clark 45 

Laurel, Jacob, Boston 301 Greene 83 

Oak, Maple, !,ine 459 Miami 64 

















Entrance Mm Women TlltaI %. Darke 41 

New 448 590 1038 49% Preble 19 

Continuing 454 538 992 47% Warren 53 

Returning 4 6 10 

Transfer 32 53 85 4% Ti~u 73 3% 

Total 938 1187 ,11.25 Auglaize 10






Classification Mm Women Thtal %. 

Freshman 561 746 1307 62% MrtrnI,-olitan 515 24% 






Junior 105 123 228 11% Franklin 194 

Senior 81 93 174 8% Hamilton 211 





Graduate 22 20 42 2% Other Ohio Counties 700 33% 

Total- 938 1187 2125 





Race ~en Willnen Total %. Total 2125 

Asian 17 8 25 1% 

• 
African American 153 336 489 23% 

Foreign 15 7 22 1% 

Hispanic 7 7 14 1% 

Native American 2 3 

Unknown 40 25 65 3% 

Caucasian 705 802 1507 71% 












Degrees A wardelJ 













College ofBusiness and Administration 
College of Education and Human Services 
College ofEngineering & Computer Science 
College ofLiberal Arts 
School of Nursing 






























































 July 1, 1996 - June 30, 1997 
•

















Associate,• 67 2.3% M.D. Master's 
92432.3%83 2.9% 
• Total = 2,862 • Bachelor's Degree Master's Degree • Education 
278 16% 
 Business Business40623% EducationEgr& CS 1n 19%
42446%1358% 
Medicine 
•.'.: 51% Sci. & Math 869% 
Liberal Arts 2n 16% 
Liberal Arts 47227% 
566%Nursing Egr & CS Nursing 
178 10% 116 13% 60 6% 










]992 122J 1224 1225 122fi 1221 
Main Campus 16,839 16,597 16,204 15,900 15,078 15,332 
Lake Campus 848 722 638 632 654 729 
Total University 17,657 17,295 16,823 16,488 15,697 16,033 
(Unduplicated) 
Full-Time 11,164 11,308 10,833 10,443 10,235 10,394
Percent 63% 65% 64% 63% 65% 65% 
Part-Time 6,493 5,987 5,990 6,045 5,462 5,639
Percent 37% 35% 36% 37% 35% 35% 
Men 8,195 7,898 7,581 7,421 6994 6,985
Percent 46% 46% 45% 45% 45% 44% 
Women 9,462 9,397 9,242 9,067 8,703 9,048
Percent 54% 54% 55% 55% 55% 56% 
Undergraduate 13,699 13,425 12,828 12,254 11,843 11,877 . 
Percent 78% 78% 76% 74% 75% 74% 
Graduate 3,488 3,395 3,511 3,750 3,370 3,673
Percent 20% 20% 21% 23% 21% 23% 
Professional 470 475 484 484 484 483
Percent~ 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 
II Degree Undergraduate 
Freshman• 3,933 3,853 3,566 3,495 3,495 3,588 Percent (of all 29% 29% 29%28% 30% 30% • 
undergraduates) 
Sophomore 2,533 2,324 2,308 2,0672,065 2,121 
• 
Percent 18% 17% 18% 17% 17% 18% 
Junior 2,600 2,436 2,194 2,140 1,957 1,991
Percent 19% 18% 17% 17%
• 
17% 17% 
Senior 3,620 3,812 3,828 3,614 3,459 3,309 
Percent 26% 28% 29% 28%30% 29% 
Unclassified 
I 
85 80 8378 119 102 
Percent 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
•
Total Undergraduate 12,771 12,505 1I,974 11,397 11,097 1I,111 




All Students (continued) 
• 

















Grand Total Degree Students 
Percent of all Students 








Grand Total Non-Degree Students 
Percent ofall Students 
• 

1992 J99j 1994 122S: 122!i 122Z 
2,595 2,550 2,61174% 2,521 2,59375% 2,69174% 67% 77% 73% 
15 15 90% 14 180% 200% 0% 1% 1%
363 365 37210% 371 37211% 37211% 10% 11% 10%
107 
110 1123% 113 1123% 3% 1113% 3% 3%
97 93 923% 903% 101 1120 0 3% 3%
3,177 3,133 3,19620% 3,10920% 3,19621% 3,30621% 22% 23% 
15,948 15,638 15,23790% 14,506 14,29390% 14,41791% 88% 91% 90% 
928 920 85454% 857 74656% 76652% 43% 53% 47% 
781 737 79946% 1,126 65844% 85048% 57% 47% 53% 




* VOYLC/ 	 Full-Time / Part-Time .. 
TOTAL 
























• Student Credit Hours divided by 15 
Full-Time 
12.2l l22J 1.224 
63% 65% 64% 
66 67 67 
61 64 62 
73 74 74 
20 26 25 
92 95 95 
Part-Time 
1m 1.22J 1224 
37% 35% 36% 
34 33 33 
39 36 38 
27 26 26 
81 74 75 
8 5 5 
Full-Time EqIDyID.ent Students' 
1.222 1.22J 1.224 
11,162.57 	 10,972.30 10,522.23 
1,295.43 1,245.Q3 1,241.07 
77.00 75.87 70.33 
13,005.00 12,668.20 12,317.64 
60 
.1.225 ~ 1221 
63% 65% 65% 
66 68 67 
61 63 63 
73 73 74 
28 32 33 
95 94 95 
l225 ~ 1221 
37% 35% 35% 
34 32 33 
39 37 37 
27 27 26 
72 68 67 
5 6 5 
J.225 1..226 1221 
10,015.50 9,762.17 9,856.87 
1,292.63 1,265.53 1,377.60 
77.73 86.33 96.53 







 1223 122.4 122S 

Degree Students 
New Undergraduate Students 2,140 2,227 2,064 2,214 2,156 2,233
Percent ofall degree students 13% 14% 14% 15% 15% 15% 
New Graduate and 

Professional Students 
 623 496 700 592 653 672 
Percent ofall degree students 4% 3% 5% 4% 5% 5% 
Transfer Students 921 861 839 837 914 859 
Percent of all degree students 6% 5% 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Continuing Students 11,338 11,212 10,711 10,063 9,969 9,872 
Percent ofall degree students 71% 71% 70% 69% 69% 68% 
Returning Students 1,010 895 923 918 736 781
Percent of all degree students 6% 6% 6% 6% 5% 5% 
Total Degree Students 16,032 15,691 15,237 14,624 14,428 14,417 
• Non-Degree Students 
High School Students 84 53 
 67 119 136 171 Percent of all non degree students 5% 3% 4% 6% 10% Jl% 
New Undergraduate Students 54 71 43 56 52 55 
Percent ofall non degree students 3% 4% 3% 3% 4% 3% 
New Graduate Students 318 301 272 383 251 306 
Percent ofall non degree students 19% 18% 16% 19% 18% 19% 
Transfer Students 245 278 230 225 166 159 
Percent of all non degree students 14% 17% 14% 11% 12% 10% 
Continuing Students 493 538 583 673 465 495 
Percent ofall non degree students 29% 32% 35% 34% 33% 31% 
Returning Students 515 416 458 527 334 430 
Percent of all non degree students 30% 25% 28% 27% 24% 27% 








Undergraduate Enrollment by College! School 
1995 1996 19971992 1993 1994 
12991397 13251769 1669 1549Business and Administration 9321041 967 884 877 907 Education and Human Services 

Engineering and Computer 

789 753 747 715 763790Science 16481652 16242075 1966 1839Liberal Arts 522 428564 604 610 574 Nursing and Health 1197 12151275 1304 1349 1292 Science and Mathematics 4796 48835135 5105 4935 4846 University Division 

Lake Campus! 
 IH2J1Q 1:H U2 ill ill Associate Degree 11,233 11,28212,855 12,558 12,041 11,516TOTAL 
Graduate Enrollment by College! School 
1996 19971992 1993 1994 1995 
615 585545 540 511 610 Business and Administration 
898 1077933 926 1082 832 Education and Human Services 

Engineering and Computer 
 397354 374375 342 314Science 220 218278 258 222 216 
.ralArts 382381373 375 380 383 cme 
274 271 218
271 260 258
Nursing and Health 
113 112107 110 107 
III I.Professional Psychology 
294 321 122 lli ill 317 , IIScience and Mathematics 







Enrollment by College Total! School III 
,. 
1996 19971992 1993 1994 1995 
. ! 
1,8842,007 1,9402,314 2,209 2,060Business and Administration I' 
1,805 2,0091,974 1,893 1,966 1,709 II!Education and Human Services 
i ~ iEngineering and Computer 1,160
1,165 1,131 1,067 1,101 1,089 Science 1,8661,868 1,8442,353 2,224 2,061Liberal Arts 381 382380 383373 375Medicine 

835 864 868 848 793 
646 

Nursing and Health III







Students by Major 
122~ 122J 1221 122~ 122!i 1222Undergraduate Stude!!ts 
Business and Administration' 
1,769 1,669University Division 1,549 1,397 1,325 1,299~ mTOTAL m. .1M2 ill.2,803 2illl 12,650 2,432 2,243 2,190 2,199Education and Human Services' 
1,041 967 884Un~versity Division 877 907 932 
TOTAL 
lli 1M l!36 !I 
1,817 
839 ru! 878.51,747 1,723 1,713 1,737 1,811Engineering and 

Computer Science' " 
790 ,789 II 753University Division 747 715 763 
TOTAL 
753 .6.82 Q2n Ql),1 6491,543 ill1,471 1,379 1,352 1,364 1,400Liberal Arts • 








401 345TOTAL 279 21:! 214918 1,005 955 853 796 642Science & Mathematics' 
1,275 1,304 1,349University Division 1,292 1,197 1,215405 '144TOTAL 3.1!i 348 345:1,680 33&1,748 1,725 1,640 1,542 1,553 
Master's Degree Students 
Business and Administration 
545 540 511 610 615 585Education and Human Services 





338 316 296 331 341 352 
278 
Liberal Arts 
258 221 220Nursing and Health 
216 218 
271 260 253 274 271 218Science & Mathematics 
234 254 248 258 256Medicine 250 
10 10 8 12 9 10 
•







122Z 1223 122~ 1225 1226 1227 
393 372 37/j 350 299 297Accountancy -* 
193 	 182University Division 262 230 169 	 164 
8.3 1§. l!1.5.Pre-Accountancy· 	 112 .ill 22 
557 548.5767 714 668 602TOTAL 
19 	 11Economics * 	 19 22 16 13 
24 25 15 14 13 19University Division 
2 9. IiPre-Economics· JA 12 1 

TOTAL 
 57 59 41 32 30 38 
170 161 144 103 64 73.5Finance * 
50 	 43University Division 51 	 48 48 41 
2l)
U 11 21
Pre-Finance* 	 12 U 
132 13.6.5233 232 205 170 
53 52 54 50 60 66.5 
TOTAL 
Financial Services * 
27 	 15.5University Division 12 	 12 17 20 
8. 1 	 i'Pre-Financial Services· fi 6. 2 1 	 I' 
71 70 73 84 88 89 	 !iTOTAL 
I:0 1General Business· II 
42 I;44 50Human Resource Management* 	 50 45 50\ 	 16 20 "University Division 5 15 18 17 	 h 
II 	 9. III Pre-Human Resources Mgt* 1 (; fi 	 8. 
74 	 74TOTAL 62 66 72 71 
, 167 136 107 99Management * 	 158 145 
98 	 91 106.5135 106 	 85_Diversity Division 
~ 44 <\Q 15. 1& 1QI 
 re-Management* 
 283 	 236 235.5334 317 	 256TOTAL 

201 197 230.5
Management Info. Systems * 	 206 198 210 
59 	 71 85 93.5University Division 60 64
I Pre-MIS' p_2. pJ) s.s. 1.6 18. 11 

328 317 329 318 360 395TOTAL 

22 32 29.5
, Operations Management* 	 43 34 19 9 	 4University Division 6 5 4 9 

Pre-Operations Management* 3 2 2 i 3. 

26 	 40 41.5TOTAL 53 " 	 46 28, 	 191 146 134 142.5Marketing * 192 172 	 92.596 	 87 89University Division 	 105 98 
16 :H n 22 3Ji 25.Pre-Marketing' 
292 	 259 260I TOTAL 	 333 321 262 28 2379 60 50 45 
268 226 238
. Undeclared * 
University Division 265 220 	 240 
1 
5J)
Pre-Business Undeclared* 22 fl.3. 5.3 ,,5. 5~ 
323 317 313436 391 	 316TOTAL , 	 109 113 107 99 86 97Adult and Transfer 
Conditional* 	 19 3 10 6 \I 
5.5 
1 
, -'-':'-<"L~:~¥~}§f;~ ~\~rt}~t;~~~~-.i~SiEff::·;~}_:l~;§$,~f:;~:';:i~~;~~;i:i~~3·i,l£nf~~~~i;~~~~V~hl~Er!:l~-:;::~lfijf,.~j-!B;;~i~_[~.r:~14~~:~ 
I • Admitted to the College of Business 
64 
~ 
---l,>...-'V0"" "1" \', ' . Undergraduate Majors (continued) -----­
Education'






























Special Ed: EMR* 
University Division 
Total 
Special Ed: LD* 
University Division 
Total 
Special Education: MSPR*• University Division Total 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•.. Admitted to the College of Education 
66 

v Undergraduate Majors (continued) 
Education (continued) 
Mathematics·



































































































































































































































































































































































\\)) 01 \l 
Undergraduate Majors (tontinued) 
Edutation (tontinued) 











































Adult & Transfer 44 54 59 50 53 
72 
• Admitted to the College of Education 
Engineering and Compnter Science 






























































































Human Factors Engineering * 
University Division 





















































; 'iiI , 
Ii"., 
i: 



























Biomedical Engineering '" 
University Division 































Engineering and Computer Science (continued) 

1221
)925 1926 1293 12241292 
• Engineering III 44 42 34 
48 32 





767467586690 146.5142Computer Science 110 117 131112 97University Division 4f> 5-'1 T)'. 
11 
2.6 293 319.5Pre-Computer Science* 234 270222228 
TOTAL 748378105 88125
Adult and Transfer 
* Admitted to the College of Engineering and Computer Science 
Liberal Arts 
















811876 7 1QClassics * I 2I 9University Division 
2 





320263254285310341 1_1lfr10-'1Communications * JJAH&lJlQ ill 426University Division 
441 





















History * 2J La Hi
1\5 11 )5 22. 132.5147• University Division 143 141139 
TOTAL 
 130 
* Admitted to the College of Liberal Arts 
69 
Undoriraduate Majors (continued) 

Liberal Arts (continued) 

122Z 1223 122~ 1225 122~ 1221 
S8 51 S6 S2 44 3~.emltional Studies • 
University Division .u U 8. Z 3. S. 
69 64 64 59 47 41TOTAL 
32 30 33 33 31 24Modem Languages' 
8. lJl.5.University Division 13. .u 8. 1. 
45 41 41 40 39 34.5TOTAL 
112 128 125 129 138 157Music • 
~ 6. 1i U.s.University Division 2 6. 
114 134 130 135 149 169.5TOTAL 
19 19 22 15 19 14.5Philo,o~hy • 
University Division 3. 2 1 2 ~ S. 
22 21 23 17 24 19.5TOTAL 
political Science· 153 163 175 149 159 129 
University Division 40 .~ 1.0. 49 40 3J! 
193 222 215 198 199 167TOTAL 
9 10 12 21 23 19ReUgion', University Division 2 1 3.1 2. 2 
11 11 13 23 26 21TOTAL 
79 74 59 61 61 75Social Work' 
University Division 76 65 81 96 85 102 
2! Pre-Social Work' Hill 15.2 1M :ill 1 
255 291 284 187 148 178TOTAL 
182 180.5,ai010gy & Anthropology , 138 152 161 153 
22.5.University Division 2.2 :H 2.& 22 '1..2 
167 186 189 182 211 207TOTAL 
199 200 202 194 206I Theatre Arts ., 191 
University Division 8.1 10l 23. !H 21 U1 
TOTAL 278 300 293 286 285 333 
j 62 66 65 67 59 64Urban Affairs ' 
3~ 14University Division 2~ ?A 2.~ 2§ 
I 
90 92 78TOTAL 83 90 90 
216 79 
University Division n 2Jl U 8. 8. 3.
Undeclared' 
I 8 
8 3TOTAL 238 99 13 
24 7QAdult and Transfer 27 39 74 58 
t 




















































































































































































































































































































































































Master's Degree Students by Program 
• 122Z 122J liIlUnru 
Master of Business 
Administration (MBA) 493 492 
Logistics Management 11 14 
Social and Applied Economics fl 34 



















































































Special Education: DH 
Special Education: SLD • Special Education: MH Special Education: Gifted Special Education: SBH 






Business & Industrial Counseling 
Gerontology 
Mental Health Counseling 
Marriage & Family Counseling 
Rehab. Counseling: Chern. Dependency 
Rehab. Counseling: Severely Disabled 
Student Services in Higher Education 




















































































































































• EdUcation CContinued) 
Maste~s Degree Students by Program 





Staff Personnel Admin. 

















Human Factors Engineering 














Science and Mathematics 
Biological Sciences 
Anatomy 
Biological Chemistry and Molecular Biology 
Biological Sciences 
Microbiology and Immunology 




Human Factors/Industrial Psychology 
Mathematics and Statistics 




















































































































1225 1226 1221 

2 2 2 
I 2 2 
I 3 
365 443 479 
5 7 11 
0 
I 4 I 
3J_ 2n 5.1 
1 
818 880 1,057 
29 23 26 
77 71 88 
26 24 24 
15 16 11 
32 26 20 
170 136 134 
45 45 49 
394 341 352 
27 24 33 
70 74 66 
52 43 35 
34 34 29 
9 10 17 
21 II 3_8. 
216 220 218 
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 Programs Beyond the Master's Degree 

1992 1223 122~ 1225 12211 1222 
2014 1815 15 9 
Educational Specialist 
4761 52 5460 67Ph.D. in Biomedical Sciences 
Ph.D. in Computer Science! 4523 331837 26Computer Engineering 
PH.D in Human Factors/ 14 2013 15 
Industrial Organization 
372 372372 371363 365 
Medicine 
112 111112 113107 110Professional Psychology 
• 





12211 12221222 1223 122~ 1225 
284 333280273318 331 
Business 
286 266 300 262 246 248 
Education 
331299 301321 310 277 
Liberal Arts 
292141 134 132115 129 
Nursing 
Engineering and 305 329292255 293 234 Computer Science 
292286 273 273292 326Science and Mathematics 








• University Division Intended Major 
Intended Major 1992 1993 19951994 1996 1997 
Business 









Advising Center 628 577 496 527 
 566 563Adult & Transfer 125 105 78 74liS. ~.Total 753 6~i 584 ;6.05.; 6.19 637 




 327 373 332 274 260 209Adult & Transfer 2.1 28 13. 5. 14 5.Total 354 401 345 279 274 214 
Science & Mathematics 

Advising Center 
 402 437 359 339 339 324




 1016 939 975 964 884 938








1292 1223 122~ 1225 122fi ....l221 
45 61 6139 44 56Native American 
336 351 336 350 354 357Asian 
1086 1139 1209 1242 1268 1492African American 
LQ6. ill 150Hispanic ill ill ill 
1,609 1,697 1,772 1,803 1,842 2,060TOTAL 
9.1% 9.8% 10.5% 10.9% 11.7% 13%TOTAL 
Students Attending with Foreign Student Visas 
1922 1223 122~ 1225 122fi ....l221 
117 104 96 91 \02 1\3Undergraduates 
2.'!Q :m ill ill ~ 279Graduates 
269 352TOTAL 363 326 304 392 
55 58 5950 46 46Number of Countries 
• Mean Age 1992 1223 122~ 1225 122fi ....l221 
24.5 23.924.2 24.6 24.1 24.6Undergraduate Women 
23.7 23.9Undergraduate Men 23.6 24 24.1 23.8 
24.4 24.2 23.823.9 24.3 23.9ALL 
35.4 31.7Graduate Women 34.7 35 35.3 
34.9 
Graduate Men 31.8 31.8 31.9 31.8 34.1 31.9 
33.1 33.733.5 33.7 34 33.9ALL 








• Mean Cumulative Undergraduate Grade Point Average by College * 
















































































































































































































Mean Cumulati,!e Undergraduate_de Point A v.rage by College ­
ntinued) 
1222 1223 122~ 1225 1226 122Z 
Lib.enl.ArIl 
Freshman 2.628 2.779 2.652 2.753 2.676 2.599 
Sophomore 2.710 2.685 2.781 2.746 2.779 2.783 
Junior 2.629 2.690 2.704 2.685 2.704 2.697 
Senior 2.818 2.766 2.802 2.790 2.768 2.778 
Men 2.649 2.625 2.704 2.667 2.676 2.697 
Women 2.824 2.805 2.827 2.841 2.821 2.804 
All Students 2.741 2.736 2.773 2.759 2.753 2.756 
1'!.!!ning 
Freslunan 3.170 2.444 3.442 2.782 3.844 
Sophomore 3.076 3.140 3.211 3.332 3.077 3.027 
Junior 2.933 3.037 3.145 3.093 3.141 2.988 
Senior 3.006 3.019 3.060 3.173 3.082 3.02 
Men 2.940 2.99\ 3.\55 3.\88 3.038 2.897 
Women 2.998 3.033 3.069 3.160 3.10\ 3.037 
All Students 2.99\ 3.027 3.080 3.164 3.091 3.014 
SJ::iencil: and Mathil;rnati!;5. 
Freshman 2.643 2.604 2.667 2.621 2.648 2.613 
Sophomore 2.800 2.764 2.767 2.763 2.820 2.874 
Junior 2.784 2.848 2.745 2.76\ 2.776 2.858 
Senior 2.9\0 2.888 2.894 2.844 2.858 2.83\ 
tf 
2.797 2.826 2.78\ 2.767 2.8\0 2.803 
men 2.889 2.870 2.874 2.842 2.854 2.869 
II Students 2.844 2.848 2.829 2.806 2.828 2.838 
lIniversity Divisjon 
Freshman 2.174 2.273 2.227 2.216 2.291 2.24 
Sophomore 2.358 2.428 2.427 2.432 2.473 2.469 
Junior 2.343 2.305 2.32\ 2.300 2.280 2.345 
Senior 2.359 2.355 2.307. 2.286 2.294 2.453 
Men 2.283 2.311 2.299 2.277 2.328 2.341 
Women 2.321 2.406 2.389 2.398 2.414 2.428 
All Students 2.299 2.354 2.341 2.336 2.370 2.384 





• Mean ACT Composite Score of New Degree Freshman 
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 
20.4 20.7 20.8 20.9 20.9 21.2 
Average Credit Hour Loads 
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 
Undergraduate 
Part-Time 5.88 5.81 5.94 5.88 6.11 5.99 
Full-Time 14.63 14.60 14.63 14.63 14.65 14.76 
All 12_22 12.26 123 12_26 1236 12.45 
• 
Master's 
Part-Time 4.76 4.73 4.68 4.48 4.91 4.71 
Full-Time 13.87 13.98 13.83 13.99 13.96 14.06 
All 5.76 5.68 5.46 532 5.84 5.84 
Doctoral 
Part-Time 5.17 5.15 5.16 3.53 3.64 5.04 
Full-Time 14.93 14.53 14.7 14.94 14.41 14.7 





1/( ;' New Freshman 
• 

High School Origin 

122Z 1m 1m 1995 l221 
I 
Clark County 
15 20 18 17 13 16Springfield 
26 18Greenon 21 23 12 32 
23Tecumseh 25 37 18 19 16 
Northeastern 11 7 7 4 4 61 Northwestern 9 9 15 13 8 10 
1Southeastern 3 6 3 2 2 , Kenton Ridge 18 9 16 9 9 17 
Shawnee 14 7 8 9 8 3 
T«it,.'i 116 118 97 lOS 86 94 
I Greene County 
71 74 60 59 62Fairborn 69( 46 62Xenia 35 26 36 33 
Yellow Springs 4 5 4 1 2 
Beavercreek \03 92 103 90 88 71 
6Cedarville 2 3 1I 10Greenview 12 7 6 10 7 
23 - Bellbrook 18 13 15 16 13 IPioli .. .243 ·217.. ~.39 lief. .213 ::23!l 
I Miami County 
Piqua 13 10 9 11 8 13 
14 21 15 18 21I Troy 11 4 
I 
Bradford 3 2 2 2 2 
Covington 9 6 2 8 3 2 
Milton Union 8 4 11 14 7 8 
Tipp City 17 31 24 28 10 19 
6 
• 
Bethel 5 6 15 10 7 
Miami East 9 3 6 7 4 4 
Newton 3 1 3 3 3 








I v(() 1'\New Freshman ~jY 
; 
f/ Co'vJ.i d-' 
• 
High School Origin 
,01 
(Continued) 
1996~1992 12.23. 1m ms. 
MontgOlpery County 
76 71 58 47 62 49Centerville 
17 11 10 16 20Colonel White 7 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar 6 7 7 16 14 13 
14Patterson 12 17 7 4 \1 
26Meadowdale 14 28 24 25 17 
Belmont 13 19 18 16 17 22 
Huber Heights 65 73 69 83 63 63 
Kettering 71 61 47 46 50 35 
Miamisburg 35 18 31 31 11 18 
49Northmont 57 57 44 31 35 
Oakwood 10 8 4 9 9 3 
Trotwood-Madison 8 13 17 9 12 24 
37Vandalia Butler 31 28 22 29 21 
29West Carrollton 29 31 24 26 21 
10Brookville 11 4 6 4 11 
Jefferson Twp 9 5 6 2 4 7 
Stebbins 18 23 30 23 18 23 
6 12 
• 
Dixie 8 10 8 12 
Northridge 3 8 15 5 5 14 
\Tall~)' View 7 4 9 7 6 5 , -. ,"> 
Total 490 ,502.' 457 ':435',· . 409::" ,N;i3! 
Private Schools 
Abundant Life Christian Academy 1 
24Alter 23 22 12 17 21 
40Carroll 45 43 37 38 44 
Catholic Central-Springfield 15 12 4 5 14 8 
24 34 26 37 31Chaminade-Julienne 28 
Dayton Christian 15 17 8 15 10 22 
Hillel Academy 2 I 
Lighthouse Christian 2 
Northside Christian School 2 1 
Miami Valley School I 2 
Spring Valley Academy 4 2 3 
Temple Christian 
Xenia Christian Day 1 2 
129Total 126 118 105 109 135 




Degree Transfer Students 
• ~ 
l~ .l22l l224 illS 1226 1221 

Ohio PubliclCommunityffechnical Colleges 

Belmcnt Technical Ccllege 

3 3 3
Cincinnati State Technical and Community Ccllege 
42 37 41 39 37 41
Clark State Ccmmunity Ccllege 
13 16 15 6 10 7
. Cclumbus State ~ommunity Ccllege 
6 8 4 5 4 4
Cuyahcga Ccmmunity Cclleg~ 
41 67 40 52 46 50
Ediscn State Ccllege 
4 1 2
Hccking Technical Ccllege 
I
Jefferscn Ccmmunity Ccllege 
1 1 1 2
Lakeland Ccmmunity Ccllege 
5 3 6 8 9 9
Lima Technical Ccllege . 
3 2 4 2 2 1
Lcrain Ccmmunity Ccllege 
1 1 1
Maricn Technical Ccllege 
1 1
Ncrtb Central Technical Ccllege 
4 2
Ncrtbwest State Ccmmunity Ccllege 
4 2 3 4 1
Owens Technical Ccllege 
223 175 196 210 211 161
Sinclair Ccmmunity Ccllege 
19 11 14 22 12 20
Scuthern State Ccmmunity Ccllege 
1 1 1 

i. 
Stark State Ccllege cfTechnclcgy 
2 1 1 2
Terra Technical Ccllege 
1
Washingtcn State Ccmmunity Ccllege 
Ohio Public Universities 
I 
 26 15 21 15 15 22
Bcwling Green State University 5 6 11 11 17 13
Central State University 
3 4 2 1 1 2
Cleveland State University 
7 13 7 5 13 9
Kent State University t 29 20 22 18 28 19
Miami University 
71 54 28 51 58 
, 61
Ohio. State University 26 18 22 17 29 19
Ohio. University 
1 1 3 2 1 2
Shawnee State University 
6 2 4 2 3 2
University cf Akrcn . 
32 31 52 42 28 37 

I University cf Cincinnati 10 4 10 13 22 
, 13
University cf Tcledc 
 2 5 2 3 3 1








. Degree Transfer Students (continued) 





Case Western Reserve University 
Cedarville College 
Cincinnati Bible Seminary 
Circleville Bible College 
College of Wooster 
Community Hospital School of Nursing 





John Carroll University , 
Kenyon College 
Kettering College ofMedical Arts 
Malone College 
• 
Mount Union College 
Mount Vernon Nazarene College 
Mount St. Joseph College 
Muskingum College 
Notre Dame College 
Ohio Dominican College 
Ohio Northern University 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
Otterbein College 
Tiffin University 
University ofRio Grande 
University ofDayton 
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26 26 21 





19 15 14 

4 9 10
10 5 8 

2 3 6 3 4 6 

156 210 191







~ llli 1.221l22l .tilll22l 
2,055 2,130 2,125 1,817 1,875 1,990 
Degrees Awarded 
]924-25 1225-2~ 122~-211991-92 1992-93 ]223-2~
Jl<gL... 
75 90 67 73 88 
Associate 76 1,940 1,863 17461.8191,633 1,797Bachelor's 829 924 
701 876 80S 778 Master's 3 321 0 1 Educational Specialist 8 13910 85Doctor of Philosophy 87 8391 8882 76Doctor of Medicine 
Doctor of Professional 2A 2-"2.1 II:u ~ Psychology 2,8622,9042,835 2,9192,521 2,858TOTAL 
1225-26 ]926-211223-24 ]224-251221-22 1222-93 
No._ ~a 
~ ~ ~ ""- ~ ""- ~ ""­.lLe~~ ""- ""- 26 477 25 443 24 406 22 
iness and Administration 419 26 492 27 
466 
260 14 278 IS 290 276 263 14212 13 16 15 Education and Human Services 8 208 8 135 72 165 9 171 9 160204 12 25Engineering & Compo Sci. 497 27 47229 484 27 546 28471 29 517 178 9.6Liberal Arts 167 9 196 10 183 9.8107 697 6Nursing and Health 15 ill IS ill 15 14 220 13 2.» 14 29.£unScience & Mathematics 1,863 1,8631,819 1,9401,633 1,797TOTAL 
]925-26 1296-211223-24 1294-251291-22 1222-93 
No.. ~ ~4.I No. %. riCh % ""­~ ~ ""­~tmer-':'~-.5. ""- 147 18 177 19, 17 liS 15121 17 108 12 138 46Business and Administration 365 47 375 45 424 49 483 55 328 41 
, 
340Education and Human Services 99 12 116 13 
102 12 118 15 103 13 Engineering & Compo Sci. 73 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
I 016 2 68 7.4Graduate Studies 47 6 55 6.6 
41 6 60 7 66 8 0 0.5Liberal Arts 8 I 1 0 
5 56 I 
6 6.5Medicine 62 50 6 50 
60 






06''-)­ Bachelor's Degrees Av. ... __ . . 





Business Economics (120) 8 11 8 13 4 4 

Finance (130) 
 91 139 133 103 89 56 

Financial Services 
 (131) 23 33 29 32 24 30 

Human Resource Mgt. 
 (157) 29 28 27 27 30 24 

Management (150) 
 74 54 62 69 61 52 

Mgt. Info. Systems 
 (154) 47 88 80 74 83 69 

Marketing 
 (160) 121 93 108 105 82 79 

Operations Mgt. 
 (180) 11 21 20 12 4 11
,\l'otaINcj;fufMajors '. ;;644 .. ' " "".;,- _U~~"'''''''''''''' ,,"'''''"''''_''M ,,-,,, .~,',' . >52:7 t\'P:r .•.__ ''',,,,o.'.,v 52.6 •. ..~1;3.• x,· .466 
Education & Major 1991- 1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 - 1996 ­
Human Services No. 
 22 2.~ 24 2S 26 97 

K·12 Education - Lang (201) 4 4 5 1 4
2 

K·12 Education - CS (202) 1 1
2 1 

Rehabilitation (203) 21 28 20 27 42
28 

K-12 Education - Art (205) 5 4 10 5 
 5 
K-12 Ed: LibrarylMedia (206) 
K-12: Physical Ed (207) 14 155 9 14 15 
SP: Orthoped. Hand. (208) 2 
Marketing Education (209) 1 1 2 
SE: Bus. Comp (210) 6 47 8 4 4 
SE: Voc.Bus (211) 1 1 2 
SE: English (212) 2311 20 19 14 19 
SE: History (213) 25 4 1 4 
SE: Mathematics (214) 10 8 7 10 8 6 
SE: Modem Languages (215) 
Humanities Comp (216) 
SE: Comm Comp (217) 1 1 
SE: Science Comp (218) 1 2 3 1 3 
SE: Biology (219) 1 1 2 4 4 4 
SE: Chemistry (220) 1 3 1 1 
SE: Earth Science (221) 2 1 1 
SE: Physics (222) 
SE: Social Studies (223) 15 14 20 19 16 19 
Science Comp-Biology (224) 1 
SE: DramalEnglish (225) 1 1 2 
SP: Dev. Hand. (226) 7 7 4 8 12 12 
SP: Specific LD (227) 4 7 13 6 14 15 
SP: Multihand. (228) 3 1 1 3 1 
EE: Humanities/English (229) 29 39 34 29 23 25 
, 




Bachelor's Degrees Awarded 
Education & Human Services (Continued) 
• Major No. EE: HumanitieslIntds Art (230) 
EE: Early Childhood (231) 
EE: HumanitieslFLlCul (232) 
EE: General (233) 
EE: Humanities (234) 
EE: Mathematics (235) 
EE: Reading (237) 
EE: Natural Science (238) 
EE: Social Studies (239) 
EE: Spe Ed: EMR (240) 
EE: Spe Ed: LD (241) 
'. '. /":" <' ';_ ,~-,_,~~i~"'OC'- __"'_:'-:C:"<"_: ' ' "V:~{:"':" -" 
'Tota[I'Ii{oi<dlMioors;, ..





















































































































































































































































• Double Majors are counted as a full major in each major. 
86 
'0~ 
Bachelor's Degrees Awarded 
• 
Liberal Arts (Continued) 
1996 ­1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 ­Major 1991­
96 9794 2.592 23.N9~ 
56 49(333) 46 47 36 
49 
Political Science 46 50 48 (334) 29 37 42 Sociology 59 50 47 (335) 25 60 48 Social Work " ~ 7 3 12 8 (336) 7Anthropology 68 57 45 (350) 52 47 57 English 13 3 7 (351) 13 6 8 Philosophy 7 
(352) 5 7 1 5 
2 
Religion 1 2 (360) 2 2 French 2 1 -' " (361) 2German 4 
(362) 5 4 2 5 
5 
Spanish 6 2 
(363) 10 8 4 Modem Languages 3 3 2 (369) 3 3 4 Art History 13 
(371) 17 21 10 8 
15 
Art-BFA 9 7 
(372) 9 "~ 9 10 Art-BA 5 1 11 2(375) 3Music: Performance 
1(376)Music Theory 12 39 5(377) 11 7Music Education 11 3 1 1(378) 2Music- BA 1 1 
(381)Music Composition 
(382)Music History & Lit. 2 6 41 2(374) 5Theatre Studies 4 
(379) 4 7 7 3 
6 
Dance 1 3• 
1 
2 5(383) 2 1Motion Pictures - BFA 1 
(384) 1 2 2 4 Motion Pictures - BA 12 
(385) 13 10 9 9 
8 
Acting 4 1 1 (386) 2 1 1 Directing/Stage Mgt. 9 9 4" 2(387) 2 ~Design/Technology " 2 1(388) 2 ~Theatre Arts Mgt. 497, 478500 '556473 5291'6ia1,~!fti~tNiJors . 
1994 - 1995 - 1996 ­Major 1991- 1992 - 1993 ­
95 26. 2.7.92 2.3 94 Nursing & Health No~ 165 14489 155 189(491) 72Nursing 18 34718 12(492) 25Nursing 196 183 178107 16797TotaiNo.ofMajors 




Environmental Studies 7674 5649 47(410) 36Biological Sciences 
* Double Majors are counted as a full major in each major. 
87 
Bachelor's Degrees Awarded 
Science & Mathematics (Continued) 
1991- 1992 - 1993 ­Major 

22 2-3 24­~• (411) 12 9 7 
Medical Technology 
9 26 22
(414)Env. Health Sciences 
(430) 20 20 18 
Chemistry 
(440) 13 7 7 
Geological Sciences 






",,',.,.,._.'._.'_'.' n,' _ ",., -. _.' _._'. ,,-, 
Master's Degrees Awarded by Major* 












(135) 7 5 10
Financial Administration 
(146) 10 11 15 
International Business 
(150) 34 32 23 
Management 
(152) 6 3 6 
Logistics Mgt. - MBA 
(153) 2 2 
Logistics Mgt. - MS 
(154)Mgmt. Info. Systems 
4 4

I Project Mgt. (156) (160) 17 19 18 
Marketing 7 4
(165) 3
Health Care Mgt. 
6 10
(180) 6




1991- 1992 - 1993 ­Major, Education & NQ. 92. 2.3. 94 
Human Services 4 1
(243) 3
CT: Health & P. E. 
(244) 1 8 2 
~CT: Computer Education 
(245) 14 12 5 
. CT: Int'l Lit. for Children 
(248) 4 3 2 





































































































































































Double Majors are counted as a full major in each major. 
88 

Master', Degrees Awarded 









1991- 1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 -
1996 ­
Major 97
l!5. %·l!3 24­Nn.. 21 
 1




CT: Art 10 6 1 9 10 
(251) 10
CT: Early Childhood 10 7 2 
(252) 11 11 6 
Classroom Teacher 5 9 2 
(253) 3 7 8 9
CT: Media 6
13 9





CT: Retraining 1 2 3
2 1
(257) 2
CT: Developmentally _Hand. 7 6 9 
(258) 3 8 5 
CT- Spec.: Learning Dis. 5 

(259) 5 3 3 1 
5 

CT _Spec.:Multiply Hand. 4 2 3 
(260) 12 5 3 




CT: Science 4 1
3
(262)
CT: Mathematics 16 25 17
11 16
(263) 11
CT: Sec. Certification 3 6 8 
(264) 1 3 
CT: Elem. Certification 4 9 12 
(265) 9 4 5 





Coun.: Gerontology 17 14
27 38
(267) 24 35 
Coun.: Mental Health 6 8 8 
(268) 6 9 8 
Coun.: Marrage & Family 4
1
(269)CT:Sev. Behavior Hand. 4 8 6
5 9
(270) 8
RC: Chemical Depend. 6 5
12 6
(271) 7 10 
RC: Severly Disabled 3 6 

(273)Stu. Aff.:Higher Ed. Adm. 3 2
2 8
(274) 8 6 
Stu. Aff: Sec. 6 3 4
2 1
(275) 2
SPS: School Counseling 2 

(276) 1
SPS: School Psychology 1 2
3
1
(278)SPS: Coun. Except. Child. 
(282)
AS: Research 
(283)AS: Special Education 1
(284)CT: Reading & L.A. f,(286)AS: Business Mgmt. 2

(287) 4 1 
Ed. Leader. - Voe. Super. 3 2 1
2 5
(288) 2
Curr. & Superv.: Gen. 1

(289)Curr. & Superv.: Media 1 2 

(290)Curr. & Superv.: Spec. Ed. 205 259
157 195
(291) 117 258
Curr. & Superv:Tchr. Lead. 4 3 2 

(292) 4 2 2 
Curr. & Superv.:Cmptr. Coord. 
(294) 1 2 
principalship , 
(295)Prineipalship 13 11 13 13 17 
I 

(296) 15 .,.Mv. Study: Ed. Leader ,.:'- '~.~~~~~~;;7,:'2." . .··E~~j:;;f)~'~ ).~$~/."]'~~i;j'b~~;~~~j~1~jj;~{~~.r;;·(ciJ14~~.; t",,<:;;;,~._:_,~~'~~~~1fJili'$j; .. 




g Master's Degrees Awarded 
(Continued) 
.ngineering & 






Human Factors Egr 

















Eng:Teach. NonEng. Speak. 
English - Compo & Rhetoric 
English 
Education 
Applied Behavioral Sci. (ABS) 
ABS: Comm. Sys. & Tech. 
ABS: Training & Dev. 
,!g'lll.Ji~!:SI;' 
Nursing & Health 





Nursing: Adult Health and Illness 
Nursing: Community Health 
'jj~~~~lJ!~1ff~j9!S"". 
Major 1991- 1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 - 1996 ­
I'm. 2Z 23. 24 25. 2fi 21 

(421) 
(426) 18 	 12 15 9 
(433) 11 	 10 8 6 
(434) 	 335 1 
(437) 9 	 9 11 7 
(438) 42 	 38 31 50 
(439) 14 	 15 10 13 
21 16 20 30 
."~~8 ;·j;ir~[;i@,;~i;',!iMi'l; ·.:·ii~Jl6 ..•. 
Major 1991- 1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 - 1996 ­
Nib 92 ~3. 94 2S 96 .97 

(303) 6 5 5 	 7 9 0 " (328) 2 6 	 8 8 5 
(332) 10 13 16 	 11 15 19 
(347) 	 8 7 11 
(348) 	 3 5 3 
(349) 3 1 	 4 3 7 
(350) 28 19 26 	 4 
(380) 4 4 2 	 2 7 5 
(480) 7 15 18 	 4 12 
(482) 	 1 

16 3 3 

Major 1991- 1992 - 1993 - 1994 - 1995 - 1996 ­
No~ 92 ~3. 94 2S 2fi 97 
(488) 	 7 15 
(489) 	 1 2 14 
(493) 52 62 62 	 48 44 7 
(495) 	 1 1 1 
(496) 	 5 9 
(497) 	 10 
(499) 	 5 
"/ ,;,«",.-0 " i'>T':'~2j 62 	 50 '-. "5~}' :';;'61"­




Master's Degrees Awarded 
(Continued) t 
1996 ­1993 - 1994 - 1995 ­1992 ­Major 1991­ 21 
I'M_ 2.5. 26.2.2 ~1NlbS!:i!:lu:e (S. Math!:mati!:s 12 9 15 12 (410) 6 8 4Biological Sciences 3 5 3 (413) 1 3Anatomy 2 2 (415)Biological Chemistry , 
~ 5 2 4 
2 
(416) 3Microbio. & Immunology 1 32(417)
Physiology 1 
(418)Biology-Envir. Science 19 12 19 
(430) 13 13 15 
Chemistry 18 13 6 4 (440) 14 14 Geological Sciences 1 
(441) 3Earth Science 4 3 
(442)
Geophysics 3 4 5 
(443) 5Hydrogeology 1
(444) 1Envir. Geology 
(446) 2Envir. Science 1 2 3 (450) 2 Mathematics 2 2 1 (452) 1 7Applied Mathematics 11 82 10(453) 10 2Applied Statistics 4 1 6 (460) 4 5 
Physics 1 1 
(462)
• 
Medical Physics 1 
(468)Human Factors & Ind.l 
Organizational 7 8 2 12 
1 
(469)Human Factors & Ind.l 
Organizational
~~li~~~11~~j9~;:;-~f,_i~~:~}~:~"n! 
1996 ­1993 - 1994­Major 1991- 1992 ­ 2194 95~1No. 92 5 
(~2?) 8 8 6 ~i5JM i,/~li;(t!~;f!!::r,--~>: /; :;~~')'_-:- _i;r:~: :{-~~-:;~{-~2 
• 

* Double Majors are counted as a full major in each major. 
91 
Wright State University 
Fall Quarter Enrollment 
Graduate! Main Total 
Year Undergraduate Professional Campus University 
1964 2,868 335 3,203 3,203 
1965 4,040 413 4,453 4,453 
1966 4,261 430 4,691 4,691 
1967 5,161 543 5,704 5,704 
1968 7,124 1,103 7,810 8,227 
1969 8,251 1,670. 8,964 9,921 
1970 9,414 1,761 9,981 11,175 
1971 10,309 1,890 11,020 12,199 
1972 10,068 2,289 11,212 12,357 
1973 10,102 2,640 11,624 12,742 
1974 10,261 2,941 12,373 13,202 
1975 11,245 3,158 13,423 14,403 
1976 10,755 2,914 12,798 13,699 
1977 11,131 3,231 13,559 14,362 
1978 10,916 3,345 13,493 14,261 
1979 11,218 3,517 13,874 14,735 
1980 11,678 3,957 14,716 15,635 
1981 11,667 3,660 14,418 15,327 
1982 11,560 3,266 13,888 14,826 
1983 12,103 3,349 14,544 15,452 
1984 12,291 3,222 14,625 15,513 
1985 12,634 3,463 15,324 16,097 
1986 13,232 3,745 16,209 16,977 
1987 13,355 3,711 16,210 17,066 
1988 13,546 3,558 16,270 17,104 
1989 13,940 3,483 16,602 17,423 
1990 13,783 3,597 16,497 17,380 
1991 13,831 3,930 16,907 17,761 
1992 13,699 3,958 16,839 17,657 
1993 13,425 3,870 16,597 17,295 
1994 12,828 3,995 16,204 16,823 
1995 12,254 4,234 15,900 16,488 
1996 11,843 3,854 15,078 15,697 
1997 11,877 4,156 15,332 16,033 
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